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well Wildcats Defeat Quanah 
ans 13 to 12 Last Friday Night

E I G H T  P A G E S

ke Crowell High School foot- 
lid it a train. That is, the 

jfJts dot'' a tod the Quanah In- 
. i,v „nc point for the third 
ieht year The 13 to 12 vic- 
was not a fluke as the first 
, .vet. 15 to 8 in Crowell’s 

. and the difference in total 
« a- ’ 15 to 258. Crowell’s 
which was supposed to 

,,,ak. looked fairly Rood 
jriiuut the contest, especially 
jnjt runninjr plays.

Quanah Scored First 
anal; went into the lead 

..[the i »hlle o f the first quar- 
atnn llughie Whitmire, pow- 
,1 fullha.-k, returned a |tunt 
yards f it score. The Wildcats 
yted ti; count in the second 
Her cr Kay Gibson’s six-yard 

fhis t uchdown drive was 
jjf.,1 51 yards and took eight 
. The -‘-ore was set up on a 

iard gallop by Jimmy Thaxton.

A V Y OFFICER MISSING 
H $70,000 —  Ensign David 

Psje of Croton Falls, N. Y., 
-rting officer aboard the 
ier Wasp is reported absent 

leave in the wake of the 
overy of a missing $70,000 

the ship's funds. Ensign 
e went on an authorised 
-end liberty last week and 

'ed to return to duty.

TS MOON WITH RADAR

Jan. 10, 1940. the U. S. fir t hit the moon with ra-
mpulses.

The feature of this drive was the 
blocking of Crowell’.- line. The up
front boys opened hides for the 
Crowell backs in a grand fashion. 
The first downs were eight to one 
for the Wildcats at halftime.

Third Q u arter  Scoreless
The third quarter was score

less with the halt remaining near 
the middle of the field most of 
the time. Quanah’s only threat 

■ "as stopped on Crowell's twenty- 
live yard line when Whitmire 
fumbled the bail and Floyd Bice, 

i alert left end for the Wildcats, 
i recovered.

Last Q uarter  Full o f  Thrills
The last quarter was packed 

| full of thrills with the crowd 
standing nio.-t of the time. Jimmy 
Thaxton, following excellent 
blocking from Crowell’s line, plus 
key blocks downfield by C.' T. 
McDaniel and Roy Don Payne, 
went 75 yards around his own 
right end for the TD. The all- 
important extra point was plunged 
over by Gib-on behind McDaniel, 
Boren and Lindcll McBeath in the 
line. Quanah opened up with a 
passing attack that was not to be 
denied. With Whitmire doing the 
passing, they completed 3 o f 5 
passes for S, dp and 24 yards 
that scored Johnnie Wade, right 

| halfback, four minutes before the 
game was over. The extra-point 
try was wide to leave the final 
score Id to 12 in favor of Crow
ell.

O utstanding Players
Keith Hodo, 187-pound left end, 

and Joe Carroll, 191-pound right 
J tackle for Quanah, stood out on 
defense. Crowell’s entire team 
looked ntueh improved on defense. 
McDaniel, guard; McBeath, tackle, 
and Boren, end, probably looked 
the best. All of the Crowell boys 
who saw service in this contest 
deserve mentioning. They are 
Harvey Smith, center; McDaniel 
and Ray Thomson, guards; Mc
Beath, Jerry Pittillo and James 
Doyal, tackles; Louis Rettig, 
Boren, Floyd Bice and David Car
penter, ends; Printiss Gidney, 
Payne, Thaxton, Gibson, Billy 
Everson, and Melvin Washburn,

| backs. Printiss Gidney, Wildcat 
quarterback, did a splendid job 

j faking the hall to set up line 
plays.

Play First Home Game Friday
! Crowell plays its first home 

game o f the season tomorrow 
night (Friday) when the Matador 
Bullfighters come here. Matador 
has won two of three games play- 

i ed thus far this season. The Mat
adors were regional champions 
last year and have been picked 
to win their class B district again. 
However, Crowell should be favor
ites to win this contest.

.............. ............................................................ .................................

We Pledge to Improve Ourselves
By  ̂now the Department of Commerce lists at least 258 

-pecia; days, weeks, or months during the year. Among them are 
iHJorloss Decoration Week. National Turn to Tea Week. Pancake 
nay, ( htld root Health Month, and Save the Horse Week. The 
House Judiciary Committee, which considers whether to recog
nize these observances formally, constantly gets new suggestions, 
two recent ones are National Holstein-Friesian Day and Cleaner 
Air Week.

Small wonder that newspapers spoof these special observ
ances. It is different, though when National Newspaper Week 
comes along. Then the newspapers beat their breast, shout 
‘•Freedom of the Press!" three times, and thank God that they 
aie not as others are. They assure the public that it is pretty 
lucky to be served by so noble an institution as the American 
press.

Perhaps for once, then, it would be a good idea if newspapers 
used Newspaper Week, which this year runs from October 1 to 8, 
to dwell not on their virtues but their shortcomings.

Freedom of the press is of course priceless. It doesn’t mean 
that a newspaper is free to do what it pleases, but that no 
government or other authority -hall control the news. Only if this 
is so does the public have a chance to get an accurate picture 
of what is going on. Freedom of the press, then, is a right of 
the people rather than of the press.

Freedom of information— well described by its other name 
of the people’s light to know— is the same fight in modern 
dress. This is a battle that has constantly to be fought harder, 
as government grows more complicated. For it is an occupational 
disease of those in government - local, state, or federal— to feel 
they can do their jobs best if they are the one.- who decide what 
shall be made public and what not.

It these and other freedoms are threatened, the American 
people will fight for them. Tiiat was, at bottom, the reason for 
our going into World War I and W orld War II and it is a basic 
reason for the cold war and the cautiousness o f co-existcnce now. 
But within this country the people take press freedom in their 
-tiide. They are not particularly impressed when, in and out of 
Newspaper Week, the papers repeat the historic battle cries of 
the fight for freedom in the 17th and 18th centuries.

So it might he a good idea if today all our newspapers 
resolved to tiy, during the coming year, to make a better use than 
before of their freedom. And that includes the Foard Countv 
News.

Heavy Rains Since Last Thursday 
Make Prospects Bright for Early Wheat 
Sowing and Winter Pasture for Stock

N E W  P R E S ID E N T  O F  A R 
G E N T I N A  —  Su ccessor  to d e 
posed  President Juan Peron, 
Gen. E du ardo  Lonardi  has b e 
gun to fo rm  this new cabinet. 
1 be  Vatican  has given its o f 
ficial recogn it ion  to the new g o v 
ernm ent,  h ow ever,  con tin ued  
outbursts  betw een  fo rm er  Peron 
f o l low ers  and anti-Peronists  eel- 
ebrators  continue . The  new g o v 
ern m en t has also ann oun ced  its 
intentions to permit Peron  to  
leave the country  and take r e f 
uge  in A su n cion .  P araguay 's  
capital.

Rain which fell in the county 
last Thursday afternoon measured 
1..‘52 inches by the official gauge 
at the Crowell State Bank. The 
rain was heavier in the south part 
of the county and between Crow
ell and Thalia.

The rain which fell here Satur
day and Sunday was general over 
West Texa.-. reaching the flood 

, stage in Wichita Falls and other 
! places, amounted to 2.27 inches 

in Crowell. The total for the 
| two rain storm- amounted to 3.59 
i inches liete.
j Considerable damage to fields

High School Band 
W ill Parade Down  
Tow n Saturday

The Crowell Fligh School band, 
. under the direction of Eddie Rick- 
ard, will put on a dress parade 
down town Saturday afternoon at 

j 1 o’clock, and band members will 
j be dressed in their new uniforms.

The parade was postponed from 
ia.-t Saturday on account of the 

' rain.

and roads wa- reported -outh o f 
Crowell from the Thursday rain.

Rain A g ai n  Saturday
Tile rain Saturday wa- pre

ceded by a light northei Friday 
morning and colder wind from the 
north hit here about 5:30 Sunday 
alter: »on, dropping the tempera
ture into the sixties, with con
tinued eloudv weather prevailing 
Monday.

Although the abundance of 
moisture came too iate to he of 
any great benefit to the cotton 
crop, it will help the growth of 
alfalfa and ate feed, and also 
winter legumes.

Early W h e a t  Plant ing P r ob ab l e

Two New Farm to Market Roads 
Designated for Construction in County

The prospects for early plant-
ing of whea: and winter \)a.-turage
for livestock are probab ly better
thai Foard Countv ha.- ,id in
seveial yea >. far:ner.- had
already planted wheat b« 
ains came.

fore the

The moisture will b«* a real
benefit in bringing up tiie volun-
teer wheat and wild r \t• -o thut

ing.
re plant-

liHimimmiiMiimiMMiiiiMiMiMmti

owed Wildcats to Play Matador Here 
ay Night in First Home Game
Prow ell High School foot- 
am will play its first home 
if the season here tomorrow 
>•> night against one of 
st class B teams in this 
of the state— Matador. The 

liters were regional champ- 
ist season and have won 
it of three games thus far 
:ar. They won by lopsided 
over Petersburg and Vernon 
Spur is the only team to them. They have some ex
ist boys in the backfield 
lave scored eleven touch- 
thi- season.
ildcatu Picked to Win
ches Thayne Amonett’s and 
n Erwin’s Wildcats, with two 
es behind them, will be 

to take this game. It 
he a high scoring affair 

3th clubs as neither team 
last a defense to equal its

offense. Crowell’s running game 
has looked good against Memphis 
and Quanah. and the Wildcat 
hacks, led by Ray Gibson and 
Jimmy Thaxton, should continue 
their touchdown parade. This j 
should be the kind of a game 
that the fans like.

Printiss Gidney and Roy Don 
Payne, sophomores, will be the 
other starters in Crowell’s back- 
field. The line will be composed 
of three seniors: C. T. McDaniel, 
guard; Lindell McBeath. tackle; 
and Dwayne Boren end. The other 
four starting linemen will be 
sophomores: Louis Rettig, end; 
Jerry Pittillo, tackle; Ray Thom
son, guard; and Harvey Smith, 
center.

Probable starting lineup- for 
the Crow ell-Matador game for 
Friday night, Sept. 30. at 8 o'clock 
are as follow:

Frank Wcod Died 
Suddenly in Vernon 
Friday, Sept. 23

Frank Wood. 49, o f Vernon, 
formerly of Thalia, died of a 
heart attack at his home at 6 a. 
m. last Friday. He was a brother 
of Mrs. Sim Gamble and nephew 
of C. H. Wood, both of Thalia.

F'unoral services for Mr. Wood 
were held at the Henderson F'u- 
neral Home Chapel Sunday after
noon at o'clock conducted by 
Rev. T. M. Johnston of Abilene, 
who was assisted by Rev. C. C. 
Lamb, pastor of the Thalia Meth
odist Church. Burial was in East 
View Memorial Park with Hender
son Funeral Home in charge.

Pall bearers were W. P. Thom
as, Roy Schumate, Don Schuman, 
Glen Jones, A. T. Atwood and 
Joe Blockwood.

Mr. Wood was born in Whites- 
boro, Texas, in 1906 and moved 
to Thalia in 1909 with his par
ents. He married Miss Virgie Do
zier in 1940 at Davidson, Okla., 
and moved to Vernon in 1943.

A trucker for many years, he 
was employed by Thomas Bros. 
Feed and Grain Co. in Vernon 
for eight years. For the last four 
or five years he operated a fresh 
vegetable and fruit stand in Ver
non.

He was a member of the Thalia 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife; two 
children, Jerry 11, and Isla 5; 
three sisters, Mrs. Gamble of Tha
lia. Mrs. Truett Neill of Mon
rovia, Calif., and Mrs. Emma 
Moore of Cherokee, Okla.

Foard County Citizens 
to Attend Conference 
on Education Tonight

There will be a conference on 
Education for the 23rd Senatorial 
District at the Wilbarger Memor
ial Auditorium in Vernon this 
evening (Thursday) beginning at 
1 p. m. and lasting until 9:30.

; Dinner will be served by the Ver- 
i non Chamber of Commerce.

This conference will prepare for 
the Texas Conference on Eduea- 

i tion, which will he followed by 
the White House Conference on 
F’.ducation on Nov. 30. It is sought 
to enlist the thinking of respon- 

! sible lay citizens concerning the 
future o f education.

The following fifteen people 
will represent Foard County in 
this meeting: Grady Graves, Merl 
Kincaid, Henry Black, Clark Hitt, 
Leslie Thomas. Mrs. Howard Bur- 
sey, Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr., Mrs. 
Luke Archer, Mike Bird, Grady 
Halbert, Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Miss 
Florence Black, Mrs. Marion Crow- 

I ell. Mi.-- Marian Hay- and Miss 
Marilyn Hays.

County Judge Leslie Thomas 
reports that the Commissioners’ 
Court has received notices of ap
proval of two new farm to market 
roads, totalling 11.2 miles, to he 
constructed within Foard County 
during the present biennium. The 
construction of the road- is con
tingent upon the county providing 
a minimum of 100-foot right-of- 
way, right-of-way for such drain
age facilities as may be required, 
clearance of all obstruction- and

New* About Our

Men in Service
A-2C Boyce E. Cox ha- been 

transferred to Alconbury. Eng
land, to a base close to London. 
His new address is: A-2C Boyce 
E. Cox. 86th Bomb Sqdn. (L ), 
A. P. O. 238, New York. N. Y.

Crowell
Louis Rettig 
«rry Pittillo 
oay Thomson 
Harv,.y Smith 
F; T. McDaniel 
Lindell M d M r t  

. Dwayne Boren 
Printiss Gidney 
Jimmy Thaxton 
Roy I)on Payne 
Ray Gibson

Probable Starting Offensive Line-Up
Wt. MatadorWt.

150
150
150
154

iSK
160
144
170
142
180

Position
L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G.

C.
R. G-
R. T. 
R. E.
Q. B. 
L. H.
R. H. 
F. B.

156
167
145
152
160
176
175
150
130
130
194

Holiman
Jameson
Neighbors
Thrasher
Green
Lynn
Cartwright
Renfro
Green
Hamilton
Ellithorp

No.
24
41
33 
31
34
42
36
17
11
10
12

Crowell Reserves
ME-S': Ronald Yarbough, no. 26, wt. 148; Floyd Bice, no. 28.

Eugene Monkres, no. 32, wt. 140; Joe Calvin, no. 3b. wt. 
Edward Howard, no. 38, wt. 144; Duane Johnson, no. 39, wt. 
’avid Carpenter, no. 41, wt. 165; Charles Todd, no. 43, w't. 13 
"** Daniel, no. 46, wt. 150; Gordon Cates, no. 52, wt. 15 . 
McCoy, no. 53, wt. 150; James Doyai, no. 54, wt. 182; anu 

Rettig, no. 55, wt. 175.
-S: Henry Faske, no. 20. wt. 130; Gerald Bradford, no. -3, 

Larry Sledge, no. 30. wt. 150; Delton Parkhill, no 31.

Assembly of God  
Revival to Start Oct. 2

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Assembly of God Church 
Sunday. October 2. with Evange
list Ronald L. Hudson doing the 
preaching.

Rev. Hudson attended South
western Bible Institute in Waxa- 
hachie.

Services will begin each even- 
ing at 7 :30, and Rev. . D. i 
Brooks, pastor, invites everyone 
to attend any or all of these ser
vices.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Rev. Warren Everson, assistant teacher, delivered the message 

at the Down Town Bible l la:;s j 
Sunday morning with forty-one , 
men attending, in spite of the 
heavy rains Saturday night and 

, Sunday morning. .
4 special was rendered by Sam 

Mills, Marcus Mills and Leslie 
Thomas, with Mrs. J. R- Beverly 
as accompanist.

One visitor, V\ M. Teague, ot 
Abilene, was present.

Grade School and “ B” 
Team W in Football 
Games Tuesday Night

The Crowell Grade School foot
ball team defeated the Munday 
Grade School team 27 to 7 last 
Tuesday night at Munday. In the 
“ B” team scrimmage the Crowell 
boys won 39 to 0. The feature 
of the grade school game was j 
the defensive work of the Crow-1 
ell line, led by Fredrick Youree 
and Thomas Crowell. The feature 
of the “ B”  game was a 94-yard 
touchdown run made by Gerald 
Bradford. Melvin Washburn and 
Delton Parkhill were new “ finds”

| for the Crowell coaches.
| These teams will entertain the 
j little Dragons from Paducah here 
j Monday night in a conference 
game.

VISIT HERE SEPT. 22
I Cal Young, newly-elected pres- 
j ident of the West Texas Utilities 
Co., Fred Sehroeder, vice presi- 

i dent, both of Abilene, and Earl 
! Morley, district manager, of Qua

nah, were visitors at the local 
West Texas Utilities Co. office 
last Thursday, Sept. 22.

Football Ticket Sales 
for Hom e Games 
Largest in History

Optional football ticket sales 
for the Wildcats’ home games 
have been the best they have ever 
been, according to L. A. Andrews, 
secretary. There have been 251 
of the optional seat tickets sold, 
nine more than last year. In ad
dition to these optional seat tick
ets, there have been 70 car spaces 
sold for the season.

Mr. Andrews states that these 
optional seat tickets will be sold 
through Friday. The opening home 
game will be played here Friday 
night. There will be four more 
home games. The home games are 
in this order: Matador, Sept. 30; 
Iowa Park, Oct. 7; Archer City, 
Oct. 28; Lockett. Nov. 4; and 
Henrietta, Nov. 18.

encroachments except standing 
timber thereupon and providing 
what fencing is necessary, Judge 
Thomas stated.

The first of the roads is to com
mence at a point south o f Crow
ell on State Highway 283 east to 
the south end of Farm to Market 
Road 1594. a distance of approx
imately 4.2 miles, whereas the 
second road is to commence at 
the present end of Farm to Market 
No. 98 (the present Crowell to 
Margaret road) east to F’arm to 
Market Road No. 2183 at Rayland. 
a distance of approximately seven 
miles. This seven miles will com
plete the farm to market road 
from Margaret into the town of 
Rayland.

In the letter to Judge Thomas, 
Palmer Massey, District Highway 
Engineer, stated that the Highway 
Commission has authorized the 
construction and subsequent main
tenance of the sections of roads 
as described above on the condi
tion that the court passes the 
necessary orders to provide right- 
of-way, etc. The orders were 
passed by the couit at its regular 
meeting on Monday. Sept. 26, 
1955.

Dutch Airman Visits 
Rotary Club Wed.

Guest speaker for the Wednes
day noon program of the Rotary 
Ciu i was Lt. H. F. Enkeiaar of 
the Royal Netherlami- A. Force 
who ha- been taking special train
ing at Sheppard Air Force Base 
in Wichita Falls.

The meeting v as presided over 
by Ray Br >wi.. vice president, 
and the speaker was introduced 
by Grady Halbert.

Visiting Rotai ians were Dr. Roy 
Sloan of Big Spring and Dow 
Waggoner of Quanah. Other visit
or- were Karl ten Brink o f Elee- 
tra and Henry Black of Crowell.

Lt. Enkeiaar made a very in
teresting talk concerning his na
tive land and its people.

Lt. Enkeiaar will be a guest 
of Crowell Rotarians for the re
mainder of the week and will be 
entertained by them in their homes 
and in various other ways.

The Lieutenant is a native of 
Amsterdam, Holland, is 26 years 
old. and ha.- served with the Royal 
Netherlands Air Force for seven 
year.-. This is his second visit to 
America.

This program was arranged by 
Grady Hubert, director o f Inter
national Service for the Crowell 
club.

V. A. Johnson No. 2 Flows Following 
Drill Stem Test Early Friday Morning

On a drill stem test last Friday 
between 2 and 4 a. m.. at the I 
Lucerne Corporation V. A. John
son No. 2, gas surfaced in seven 
minutes and oil surfaced in two 
hours and fifteen minutes at a 1 
depth of 6,130 feet. Total depth 
of the hole is 6,172 feet.

Seven-inch casing was set at 
6,130 feet, and Tuesday 2-inch 
tubing run. The well was expected

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* la:
Mrs. Jeff Bruce.
Mrs. Bert Mathews.
Mrs. O'Neal Johnson.
E. C. Akers.
Mrs. George Scott and 

infant daughter.
Ray Ilseng.
Roma Jan Spikes.
Mrs. Will Johnson.
Ginger Rae Rasberry.
Mrs. Claude Johnson and 

infant daughter.
Green Sikes.
Mrs. Earl Love.

Patient* Diimiued:
Tucker.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Sunday School report for Sun
day, Sept. 25. at the various 
churches follows:

Assembly of God 66
First Baptist ... 98
First Christian 37
Crowell Methodist 107
Down Town Bible Class . 41

Total 342

to he opened ate Wednesday.
Lucerne Corporation has staked 

a location for the Maude E Ras
berry No. 2 and it is expected 
the drilling rig will be moved to 
the site the latter part of the 
week.

T e s t  A b a n d o n e d
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. 

No. 1 6. B. Davis, wildcat test 
three miles southeast of Crowell, 
was abandoned last week as a 
dry hole. The Davis test was lo
cated one-half mile east of the 
discovery and lone producer. Pan
handle Oil Corporation No. 1 FIffie 
Bell, which was brought n in 
July.

B elow  4 .5 00  Feet
The Thomas D. Humphrey & 

Sons, Lt.. et. al., No. 1 W. B. 
Johnson, wildcat oil test on the 
W. 3 Johnson Ranch. 71 - miles 
west of Crowell, is reported to be 
drilling below the 4,500-ft. depth.

*jarry Sledge, no. 30. wt. 16U; ueuon .................. " .
*1; Billy Everson, no. 47, wt. 145; Jerry Clifton, no.
&n<* Melvin Washburn, no. 51, wt. 150.

Matador Reserve*
MEX: Simpson, no. 23, wt. 150; Cross, no. 25, wt. 13-; •
n°- 26, wt. 134; MeNelly, no. 27, wt. 154; R. Scaff. no. -»• 

°. Campbell, no. 29„wt. 135; Gray. no. 39, wt 143; and Fair, 
;* wt. 172,
‘S: Hoyle, no. 14, wt. 132; Jackson, no. 15, wt. 140; Nichols, 
’ wt. 135; Bailey, no. 18, wt. 124; Graham, nu. 19, wt. 14 , 
’ n°- 20, wt. 130; Hughes, no. 21, wt. 150.

Officials .
Coppedge (S.M.U.), Memphis, referee; Bill Clynch, (A.C.C■). 
**• Urnpire; Chester Hufstedler (Texas Tech), Childress, heal

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foard 

1 County News received since sept.
20 follow: ...Gordon Graves, StephenviUe. 
Martin Kamstra. Lordsburg, N 
M • Mrs. W. S. J. Russell. Crow- 
oil-’ Ted Kociela, Roseville. Mich.; 
Mrs C R. Jones. Vernon; Jean j 
Whitbv. Denton; Pat McDaniel, j 
Truscott; Robert Kincaid. Austin; 
Roy C. Daniel, Paducah; Ray 

I Duckworth, Crowell; T. F. Pnest. I

For a fast sales pitch 
that’s sure to make a 

hit all over town try an 
AD in this 

NEWSPAPER

Call* or Come By 
Today

and

I

William Allen 
Helen Rus.-ell.
Mrs. W. C. Taylor.
Mrs. Furd Halsell II 

infant son.
Ralph Bell.
Mrs. Owen New.
Pita Lynn Coffey.
Mrs. A. W. Dishman. 
Mrs. Harriet Moody. 
Oran Ford.
Bennie Hopkins.
Ernest Weaver.
Tommy Walker.
Mrs. Dwight L. Campbell. 
Hayden Ford.

CLIMBS MT. EVEREST
On May 29, 1953, a British 

expedition climbed Mt. Everest, 
highest peak in the world.

MARCIANO RETAINS TITLE 
— World heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano delivers a hard 
anti telling right to the body of 
lightweight champion Archie 
Moore during their scheduled

15-round match at Yankee Sta
dium in New York. Marciano 
won the fight in one minute, 19 
second! of the ninth round. 
Strong rumors persist that Mar
ciano may retire from his active 
ring career.
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Soph* !
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R eporter

f Quanan Friday.
W. wet '. Anyone who wa.- not 

ir.i i> n. -Mil a treat. * roweil band
i,a  y did shine ill their new gold 
and white uniforms doing precis- 

.ini!- ;,i tin Crowell-Quanuh
mm during tlit half-time.

By way of tin grapevine, we 
ii ,u mat Chun Gatt'o:d is work- 
i.._* lm.g math problems at th l •

lly tlit- same means, we hear 
that Gerry Knox i> workinit bard 
a d wouldn’t mind having a little 
help from his former F.nglisli 
le a ehe i -.

Hate you been saving your l'a- 
)n-i- ami magazines. those with- 
;.ut slick pages, for the fast grow
ing seiiioi collection ■’ Xny mem
ber of tin senior class will pick 
them up any time. Hey. gang. 

: lot's really work.
According to latest reports, the 

a lal -tuff is oft to a good start. 
The editors. Bill Halbert. Latre'.h 
Du kworth and l’at Todd; hu-i- 
• managers, Zonell F.ddy and 
Den- Cates. Limlell MeBeath and 
Gay Ion Whitman ha'-i taken the 
••nil-" and gotten o ff to a husi- 

: ness-likt -tart.
Tlu- t US faculty received a 

' than.', v■1 a note fi»m  Mt-. Pick 
lodi i  tel the parting gi f ts  sent 

t.. her. She says. "Thanks very 
much t o thi gifts; please come 

. when you are in Wlch-

Killy Green — Rough nick for
an oil company.

Killv Hopkin-— Fanning.
Tony Jones —  Roughnecking 

for an oil company.
Jim Kennedy Working at le - 

public National Bunk in Dallas. 
Buddy Kelly — Working at

DiVR Food Market, Crowell.
,\c\v— Working in Ahi-j  ininiy 

lent
Joe V. Smith —  Working at 

Texas Natural Gas t o .  ( rowe ' 
Jen y Thompson - - w orkii t  

an irrigated tarni on the Plains.
Gaylon Whitley —  Working ,at 

Norman’s Station. Howell.

Anna Marie Faske.
Driving — Jerry Cates and

Jana Black. ,
Roughness —  C. T. McDaniel

and Gayle 1 aylor.
Automobile Gerald Denton

ai ,1 N. Ida Kay Br< oka.
Giggle Dwain Orr and le g 

gy Long. . . . . . . . .
Open minded — Lnulell Mi- 

Heath and Jo Helen Aiy.
Neatness —  Bobby Davis and 

Patricia Todd.
Smile Pi intiss Gidney ami

Carolyn Monkn •>.
Bv Zody.

UMM! THAT SMELLS GOOD!
NEEDED OLD CLOTHES

THE P VR ABLE OF I HE 
GOOD SAMARITAN

vciv run.

ar.d and pep -quad niein- 
,ved a \isit to the Quanah 
ti cii Friday night after 
garni.
n Graves, who is one «t 

leton. is 
for this 
don has

lf you pa-seil through t roweil 
Saturday. I'm .-ure your sense of 
smell noticed that theiu was a 
-ivn t aroma of freshly-baked 
cakes in the vicinity of the Men’s 
Down Town Bible class loom.

Every Saturday at 10 o’clock, 
the senior.- are going to have a 
bakery sale at the Men'- DT claw 
room. The money is to be used 
on the senior trip.

Wi want to invite all of you to 
come by next Saturday morning 
and look at oui cakes. You may 
want a particular type that *>e 
don't have. If so, will you please 
tell one o f the seniors, and the 
next week we will have a cake 
for you.

We had a wonderful -ale Sat
in day. and we want to thank all 
who helped make it possible.

Those industrious seniors are 
planning another money making 
scheme, a rummage -ale. and your 
help i- needed. Please, save you) 
eld clothe-. Any senior will U 
glad to collect them. Help send 
a deserving das- on it- senior trip.

WILDCATS INCH BY QUANAH

and sht didn’t havt' the type of tile *]vlui'tei'bai'ks at l'a
cloth thtit all th* other jrivls now iii thiiil position
wor u - ha*l a v< rv wonderful place ■ i. tho team. Go
pci M
a cm 

TV t i uoon her

played 
a jfood 
back 1

n all the games ai 
1 chance to receive 
...-itien next year

SYMPATHY TO GERALD

i|lial ter-

! :: i y made rue 
uai'ii wurk. Tht

y haul on 
i they nev- 
lake her a

nng sopho-

v -he was 
,‘f  had felt 
t ilav a- a

FHA

W i

ATTEND AREA 4 
PLANNING MEETING

Dt Anna Fergeson, member of 
\u a 4 FHA C ivil Defense coin- 
llllUVi, Ml-. Doyle Kenner,
advi-i'r ft' tlu Crowell chapter, 
attended the Area I Planning 

, i t ■ in the Home Ecomoics 
hiding at ["arleton Stati 1 ol- 

li'ge in Stephtnville Saturday, 
plan - wi i > made for material to 
i., . , uded in the May 11*56 issue

■ . “Futun Homemaker." They 
planned for a di*pl»y 'about 

.n il defense for the area meet- 
i g next March.

M - Kenner and DcAnna wi 11 
arc mpai.l.d by Mrs. Giady 
t ,,avi - to Fort Worth where they 
-in i t the nijrht before journeying 
: . Stephi nville early the next 
, i: i:.g-. They returned home 
Saturday night.

Or Saturday. September, IT. 
( IIS students and faculty mem
ber- vvt re shocked and saddened 
ti earn of the accidental death 
of Ira Denton, Gerald Denton’s 
father. Gerald i- a senior in high 
school. The students and taculty 
w -h to express their decpt-t sym
pathy and regrets to Gerald and 
his family.

Crowell's lighting Wildcats 
edged by Quanah's Indian- by one 
point lor tlu third -tiaight \t*ui. 
The -cole wa- 13-1 -■ Quanah hit 
pay dirt first when Hughie Whit
mire returned a punt tie yard- for 
a touihdovvn. The Indians failed 

i to convert. From the first play 
to tlu- last play, the Wildcats 
fought to a hard earned victory, 
led by bard running Ray Gibson.

Giii-on scored for t roweil in 
the -ei'oiil period on a it yard 
scamper. The -roll at halftime 
was ti-ti. Till Cats went ahead in 
the third quarter when Jimmy 
Thaxton turned in a sparkling 
75 yard run. Crowell converted 
the game-winning extra point to 
lead 13-6. Quanah scored once 
again on a pa--, but they failed 

1 to colive! t to leave the score 
l;l-12. Crowell'- defense wa- heail- 

; , ,| hy C. T. Me Daniel. Lindell 
Mi Heath and Floyd Hire.

C. H. S. PUNS
KNOTHOLE NEWS

You can identify the following 
pei pie around CHS hy:

Yell —  Dale Jones and Ginger 
Rasberry.

Eyes —  Gerald Bradford and 
Roma Spikes.

Ambition — Bill Halbert and

Let 's look through the knothole 
to see what we can see.

We hear by the grapevine that 
Edward Howard has a .freshman 
admirer.

( W hat- the matter with you 
boys? Sitting at home all alone 
Saturday night weri Peggy Cates

and Beverly Kelly. . . .  n !
It -terns as 'f all the (row e l 

Cat- were seen at the Quanah 
Canteen Friday night after the, 
ball game.

It look- as if Billy Everson j 
and Jimniv New have taken a 
sudden interest in Knox ( it.v.

With Crowell and Quanah beat
ing a -teaily path to Barbaras 
door, it -cents a- though -he can t 
make up her mind.

Sav. Ray Thomson, wi heat 
th in ’’- a certain girl konvvn as 
Twich" that thinks you re dif

ferent. .
Lat relic was seen taking up 

n o-t of her college boy s time 
while he wa- here. Say. do 1 heal' 
a faint tinkle of ueddmg hells.

Some think that the Sportator- 
ium wa- rather lively Saturday

*What happened to Elizabeth 
and Aldon Saturday night? t ould 
the real end have fallen out of 
Aldon’.- car?

W ho’s car could Gail have be* n 
driving Saturday afternoon? Sure
ly it wasn't Dean Myers.

The Crowell Canteen will be 
open after the game Friday nigln. 
Let'- all go and make it a real
ball. , . .Franeyiie. did you make it home
Saturday night?

Roma Jan think- that Quanah 
has real cool dances.

Saturday night couples were 
Dori--R. C.. Arleta-Joe Don. Znily- 
Billy Den, Tcd-Barbara, Ray-He'- 
ty, Dan-Maxine. Hilly John-Mary 
Ann, Jaekii-Sandra, Davis-Caro- 
lyn.

Everybody go see Roma Jan 
in the hospital. She do* -n t have 
her tonsils any more.

Igirry seems to be having 
trouble with Jana. Wonder why?

Buhha Monkres think- that two 
girls a night are better than one.

Special friends of the State 
Highway Patrol an Jackie, J. M. 
and Hud.

Jackie’s football jacket is ju-t 
a fit for Sandra.

Doris, do you and your friend- 
over slip out of town? Your 
mother wants to know.

Until next week, be good be
cause. remember, the Knothole 
sei's and hear- all.
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heavy. Whv didn’t you put more Glenn Carroll, .1 \\ r ., 
-tamps on it? H McCuv. Rr.n.Li v , " " ler>

Hud: That would only make I
it heavier.

Glenn Can nil, j \\ , ,. 1
7  .......... n u S ' ddy Sokoru. Lain n,)rd j,1!
P. r ner, Ocei< 1

Mrs. Davis: Where is the l>*'iul
Sea'.’

Hill: Don’t know.
Mr-. Da\is: Don’t know where 

the Dead Sea is?
Bill: NY. mam. 1 didn t even 

know it wa- sick.

Renner, 
and Dale Keltic

FIRST IO TRAVEL too MPj

. J" l : , ' :  < of Lon*became the first 1
more than ■DU. . 
lamt. 1

V
Traveler to cab driver: You 

can y free of charge, don t
you?

Cabbie: Yes, sir.
Traveler: Then you take the 

luggage. I'll walk.

IF

h earlnV

FUTURE FARMERS O R G A N I Z E

The Crowell Chapter o f the 
Future Farmer- of America met 
Tu. day, Sept. JO. to organize 
for 1 Of)5-5(1. The following boys 
were elected officers: Glenn Car- 
roll. president; Jerry Cates, vice 
president; Harvey Smith, secre
tary : Albert Cates, treasurer; Dale 
Rettig. reporter: Edward Daniel, 
sentinel.

Glenn Carroll and Jerry Cates 
were elected to serve as delegates 
111 the district area and state 
meetings, the tir.-t of which was 
in id at Hat rold on Sept. 21.

Hoy- pre-ent at the meeting 
wen Jin Phillip John-on, Nelson 
Abstu . Jerry Cati -, Billy Short. 
Albert Cates, Billy Shultz, Hud 
Hammond-. Jerry Pittillo. Larry 

I Lovi . Duane Johnson, Louis Ret- 
| tig, Harvey Smith. Jerry Seller-.

s
Y A

( is your answer (

i

New Triple Transistor Hearing
For valuable FHEIS iKKik g 
ing Loss and II v to ( »iero 
I t ." come in, phon. or wrUp 
obligation.

Mr. Walter S. < ran,
District Manager. ■ 11 Lj. at 
Texan Courts on 1 . i-iav, ( 
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon, 
B E L T O N E  HEARING SERV 
1103 T en th  Street 
(Next door ti W a (?]e,

and D
W ich ita  Fall*. Teui 

A m p le  P arking Space at all

E

EXPEaRT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

GAYLON’S GIGGLES
Postmaster: This letter is very

You'll sa te  in th e  long run by  petting EXPERTl 

repair serv ice  in (he begin n ing . W e  stand behind ev«rrl 

job we do— front a tune-up to  a com plete overhauL|

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone S>

•■■••(•■•••••■•••■•••••••••■■•••••■••••■••■■■■■•■•••a*

to the FI IA number- and later 
bent mi well -i qua.!, ted w itn cae.l' 
of them, -lie knew then what -he 
mu-t do. The freshman girl wa- 
introduced to  more -tudent- hy 
the - iphomore girl, and before j 
a m oitr. hi wa- a very popular 
student ■ f the new school, and 
she did her best to help all the 
Other f te -h  ■ a; girls know more 
about the school and its -tudent.-.

VIEWS. NEWS AND INFO

61 PER CENT OF '55 
GRADS GO TO COLLEGE

l'ai'letun. Stephenville —  Dillye 
and Gordon Graves and 1 honias 
Stone.

Texas Tech, Lubbock —  Sue 
Mea-on and Denton Werley.

University of Texa-. Austin— 
Robert and France- Kincaid.

Draughtin'® Business t ollegc, 
Wichita Falls —  Billy John Ra
dii'. Du Wayne Elliott. Billy e Ei- 
liutt, Robert Love, Runny Fox

frien i of r HS at: the C roweil* Pai•is Junior
Qua:«a tfan * Fridav r.iLrht: Roy Mike Wi-hon.
Mi rl Whitley and hn - VMlt : Gerry , MilIwc-tern l
Kim: Clara F a>k<p. Dor Smith Fall* —  Clara i
an d K* nnethi Olivi,.)• f i ,,m Mi<i- Bette Bartley,
we>tern Univ . r^ity: Robert Brock. Joe i>on Brown.
who from Pearl Harbor; noth Oliver ani
Don - Fwuxnnilel lit>hi atsehk a:nl Uni■, , ,,f
her r.u.M «and Vei n •n: Billy Gaffeird.
John Raitei aiiid K*inn \ F■ X from , An:larillo Jun
Drat r L HHehita Falls*; and H. Ketcher-id.
i \ n A&! Odi•-.-a Juniol

I'ave White.

Anything less is an 
old-fashioned truck!

Bi
S I
PC
PC
GR
ST
SL
FR
OL

liege — Lena 

'.' .email SelfACC, Abilene 
.1 J,.hn Wright.
Pa' handle A&M —  Lowell Mc-

DR H A Y D E N  I. JENKINS 
VETERINARIAN

504 VV 10th St. MO 3-24S1 
Quanah, T ex as

Wal-Wo'rking: Mary Hud-<
- -. telephone operator.

War.da Murphv— married.
Katie Polk — Tulsa school for 
ai.'J ■ peratoi.-.
Ji.vce Rilihli----home.
.1 M. Cat*----Farming.

MitiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiitmiiiiiitiimiiiiityiiiiiiiini |

N O W  A V A I L A B L E !  

Within Everyone’s Means -  
A NOVI AIR-CONDITONER!

* cct ive t tni perature  control ,  dual outlet duct*, dual 
bi' twp r rnntrols.  e lectrostati c  air filter, m odern  en g in eered  
compression design,  safer  driving.

Be f or e  paying $600 fo r  an au tom ob ile  a ir -cond it ioner ,  
inveft. 'gate the N O VI at $395  installed. Sat is fact ion  g u a r 
anteed

5 I

S

I

i
i

New Chevrolet C

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST. VERNON, TEXAS 

Across  Street  fr o m  Post O ffice ,  P h on e  682 
Earl  B n s t o  Sr Earl Bristo, Jr.

Cf f i Hi i i  it 11 ■ ii * .............. • 11. '  * 1111111,.  111 * * 1111 it 11 i n  i * * i > - it • ti  11 * 11111 * ii  11 i m i i i  111 • i it i •• m t  i it m i n  m i  i m  i m i  111 h i m  m ii  i i i i i  i t  m

Trucks
C(i«*rol,l Truck Work Styling i, well illuitioted in thew lour model, ranging from the lo» 
Cob Forward ond Cameo Carrier at la«t to the pickup and troctoi trailer unit ot r!|M-

W rite and Salesman Will ( <>me and See Y ou-

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS
Discounts or Typing Table Free

Very Special Terms!
Low a - $2.00 Down and $4 Month

Kent a New Portable (R oy a l or  R em in gton ) 

Kent Can \pply on Purchase

Bentz Typewriter & Office Supply
101H Fannin Street Vernon. T exa -

They're the most modern trucks on the road. If you don’t get a ll 

the advantages they offer, you stand to lose m oney on the job 

today . . . and  aga in  at trade-in-time I

ventilation that provides a more constant 
-tupply of outside air in all kinds o f weather.

Most modern power—V8 or 6
In most new Chevrolet truck models, you 
have your choice o f V 8* or 6. Chevrolet’s 
new truck V 8 ’x have the shortest stroke of 
any V8 in any leading truck! That means 
less friction and wear per mile. The valve- 
in-head sixes are new editions of the engines 
that have long been famous as the “ work 
horses”  of the truck world! And all Chev
rolet truck engines have a modern 12-volt

electrical system for quicker starting, better 
ignition and a greater electrical reserve.

The truck driver's “dream cab”
That’s the closest we can come to describ
ing the new Flitc-Ridc Dc Luxe cab. What 
truck driver wouldn’t go for features like 
these: panoramic windshield for wider, 
safer vision; concealed Safety Step that stays 
clear o f snow, mud and ice; High-Level

Most modern truck styling
We call it Work Styling—and you get it 
only in new Chevrolet trucks! Tw o fresh, 
functional styling treatments are offered— 
one for light- and medium-duty models, an
other for heavy-duty models. Your Chev
rolet truck will do your job better—and look 
better doing it!

Most modern features throughout
Advanced suspensions, more rigid, ladder- 
type frames! I uhclcss tires standard on V4- 
ton models! Come in and see all the ways 
you re way ahead with new Chevrolet trucks!

•V « Ktanrlanl in L.C.F. rnodrlt. an extra-fort option 
in all othtrt except Forward Control models-

T

^ C H E V R O L E T fJ Year after year, Am erica\ best selling truck! I
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

115 W . Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS

V

Telephone 37
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Ways to Save on Food
YOUU FIND MANY MORE AT WEHBA'S!

SUGAR 
Cotiee
Egg Mash

Pure Cane (L im it) 

10 Pounds

W H ITK  SW AN  

POI ND ( AN

K IM B E L I/S  PE LLE TS 

100 Pound Print Baa

BACON Wilson Sliced 3 lbs, $ 1 
STEAK Swift’s T-Bone lb. §9C 
PORK STEAK lb. 4 9 c 
PORK SAUSAGE 4 lbs. S 1 00
GROUND BEEF lb. 20c
STEAK Swift’s Tender 7 lb. 4 9 c 
SLICED BACON Swift’s lb. 4 9 c  
FRYERS Large ea. 890 
OLEO KimbeU’s lb. 2fy

Shortening 
Milk

POTATOES
100 Us. 5 2  89
LETTUCE 

Lg. Head |$C 
TOMATOES

No. 1 - !b, ! 5 d  
P O T A T O E S

10 lbs. 390
ONIONS

lb. 50
A R M O U R  S T A R  
3 Pounds

Pet or Carnation 
Large Can 
8 Cans

____ 6 &
$1.00

K im bell’ s L ight Crust— Pillow  Case Bait

T A M A L E S
Wolf

5 cans S 100
RIT7 ”

C R A C K E R S
lb. box 33^
PURELARD 
3lbs.55t

G I^N T

TIDE 69t
ROYAL

JELAT1N
$ boxes 2St

FLOUR 25 k  5189
MEAL Light Crust 10 Hr. sk. 
SANDWICH SPREAD Ql. 39< 
GREEN BEANS Scans $1 
PEACHES Hunt's 5 cans $ 1
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 4 cans $ 1 0 0
CHERRIES Kimbell’s 4 cans S 1 
PEAS Mission 6 cans $1.00 
SWEET POTATOES 4 No 24 cans $1 
KRAUT 303 can 8 cans $ 1
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE s cans 11
PORK and SEANS 1 tl cans S 1
PRUDES 59c

(RHONE
WEHBA'SjSLJ(vvam

DELIVERY/
* „ ‘ >or *

W r e  1/out VolU*3 f a ' M o *

’  SEDAN IV TIIKEE SERIES—The four door sedan, traditional 
American family car. is ofTercd in three series by l ord for 19.M;— 
Eairlane, Custoraiinc and Mainline. Above is the (ustomline four door 
in one of the *1 two-tone paint combinations ottered on models which 
will be displayed by dealers Friday, September 23. A lower roof line, 
restyled grille and parkins; lamps, a new design of hotly side moldings 
are among 1956 Ford appearance changes. Thunderbinl Y-8 engines in 
tairlane models develop 202 horsepower for Fordomatic drive, or 200 
hp for overdrive or conventional drive. In the (.'ustomline and Mainline, 
,Y-8 engines produce 176 hp for Fordomatic, or 173 hp for overdrive or 
conventional drive. The 137 hp Ford I Block six also is available in 
all models with all transmission tyiies.

Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

Mrs. Rose Bully o f Pensacola. 
Fla., !.- visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Bill Moore, and attending the 
H*dside f her mother in Vernon.

Howard Burst y and Mark Edens 
spent the past few days at Sto
vall Wells near Graham.

Mrs. o. T. Taliaferro and Joni 
Tallis of Lawton. Okla.. are vis
iting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. \V. B. Fitzgerald this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haseloff 
and children of Lockett and Miss 
Jean Gamble of Vernon spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sint V. Gamble.

Mr.-. Maty Newman o f Marlow, 
Okla., is here for a visit in the 
home of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Wood, and 
her niece. Mrs. Sim Gamble, and 
Mr. Gamble.

T. It Matthew- and M is s  Win
nie Ashcraft of Vernon were 
married Friday night. Sept. 23. 
at the Methodist parsonage in 
Thalia with Rev. C. C. Lamb o f
ficiating. The couple will be at 
home on Mr. Matthews’ farm 
southeast of Thalia.

Mrs. O’Neal Johnson submitted 
to surgery in the Crowell hospital 
Tuesday.

Robert Caldwell of Riverside. 
Calif., came Monday to be with

Ins mother in the Vernon hospital.
Rev. and Mis. C. t’. Lamb visit

ed their son, Lawrence Lamb, and 
wife a: Chillicothe Thursday night.

Mr-. L. H. Hammond.-. Robert 
Hammonds and Mr-. Merle Moore 
attended the funeral >f VV. \. 
Hammonds in Vernon Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long and 
Edgar attended the 25th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Pearce at Post la.-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Forest Durham 
of Littlefield visited her sister. 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, and husband 
here Wednesday of last week. 
They also visited Mrs. Durham's 
lather, Sim Gamble, and wife 
Wcdne.-day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
and Dana Loy were Quanah visit
ors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Westbrook 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and .Mr.-. 
J. C. Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright re
turned Sunday night from a visit 
in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox visited 
his brother, Travis Fox. who suf
fered a heart attack in Wichita 
Falls last week end.

Mrs. Will Johnson is in the 
Crowell hospital this week.

Mr. and Mr». Sim Gamble spent 
last Thursday night with his sis
ter, Mr.-. Jim Salisbury, and hus
band in Cetera, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Nell Redmond

Agent Gives Hints on
Fall Care of Lawns

Law* gra os vvvl remain greet 
iongci iii tin- fal and grew off 
earlier next -pring if civet, at. 
application of a complete fertiliz.-i 
at least .III days before the first 
i xpeett d hard freeze. I.uwn- 
-hould not be fertilized after Oct 
10, according to Joe Burkett, 
County Agent.

The agent recommends a fer
tilizer of the 2- 1-1 ot 1- 1-1 tatio. 
Application should be made at
and Mrs. Clairene t rothei and 
children of Peoria. 111., in the hmm 
of Mr.-. K. H. Roberts Sunday. 
The ladies returned home with the 
Shultzes for a two day visit.

Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Wood an<i 
Leroy Henry met Mr . Ann Nt ill, 
who flew from Monrovia. Calif, 
to Amarillo la.-t Friday to be h>-n* 
for the funeral of her brother, 
Frank Wood, in Vernon Sunday

Air. and Mi.-. Weldon Ham
mond- and children of Fioydada 
visited this week with his parents, 
the E. H. Hammond.-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pearson 
of Childress were recent gue •» 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Sint V. Gamble, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
Mi. and Mr-. C. II H 
Thalia relatives attending the f i- 
neral o f Frank Wood. Mr-. Gam
ble’s brother, in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon. Other out-of-town rel
atives here for the funeral w« 
his sisters. Mrs. Emma Moore f 
Cherokee. Okia.. and Mr-. At 
Neill o f Monrovia. Calif., Mr. a: 1
Mr-. Rob W....1 of Iowa I’m )
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tune 
of Wichita Fall-, Mrs. Jack B 
and son. Tommy, o f Levelland. 
Mrs. Mary Newman, Mr. and Mr-. 
Coyt Thoma.-, and Mrs. Ola Han- 
moil of Marlow, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato ai 1 
family of Fort Worth w- re i - 
cent dinner guests in the Sim 
V. Gamble home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert 
and children, Yandolyn and S >n- 
ny. o f Ruyland were dinner g.e -- - 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.iiy 
Hammond- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ha-k,m of 
Muleshoe visited her sister. Mr- 
Finnie Tarver, and family :a t 
week.

rate to supply V* p . d- if actual
hill 'gen per I.uOO -ijjare feet 
of I a w i This amount of nitrogen 

d i|>;> .• ii > -o  pounds
f i • i o  10-10-10 oi 25 pounds 

o f 8-8-8. He addz th»t some soils 
do not need pota-h but since the 
cost i- small, it ■ good insurance 
ami mav give excellent results.

Bui eU recommend- dividing 
the fertilizer, i. e., apply half, then 
spread the lemaindei at right 
ai gle- to the first application. 
Thi.-, he say.-, will iielp insure 
even distribution.

Give the lawn a good soaking 
after the fertilizer ha.- been ap
plied. The gra - can’ t ui-e the 
piant food without moisture.

URBAN POPULATION
Ft-wei ui.d fewei farmer and 

rancher an feeding an ever 
increasing urban population.

The Bureau of tin Cen-us has 
just relea-ed figure- -ui this year’s 
farm population study. It shows 
a drop as compared with la-t year 
but the big deiiea.-e i- seen in 
figures fm the pas', five years.

Sincn* 1950, farm population
ha* ned by thi*t*i* million
people. T"ital farm popillation now
is -tated a 22.15*.' KM) people.

LOTS OF LABOR
Handlin a  ltvc.-tock take- a lot

of labor.
Labor i ve.-tment in livestock 

managemei t - a -"Ui the dggest 
of all agricultural enterprises.

For instan e, it take- 61.7 man 
hours to produce milk worth $100. 
Similai high figure- ar.- shown for 
beef production.

T Y P E W R I T E R S  
NEW and USED

Our Truck is in Crowell 
Each Wednesday.

BLAIR-HA MILTON 
OFFICE SUPPLY

1712 Texas St. 
Verr.on, Texas

7-5tc

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Jonas Building Phone 191-J
SERVICE— SATISFACTION— SAFETY

1. We'd like to show you some of 
.  file things tii.it make the Ford 

one of America's finest cars . . . 
though it's one of the lowest- 
priced. Let’s start with these 
long, low lines. Looks like It 
hales to stand still, doesti t it:*

i

I

3 . Here’s w hat you ride on. This frame 
lias /it*- cross-members including a 
special E-bar member up front. It can 
really take it' B\ the wav. the control 
arms of Ford's Ball-Joint Front Sus
pension are angle-mounted to cushion 
out tiie head-on as well as the up- 
down shock of bumps.

the NEW ’56 FORD!
It's the fine car at h a lf the fine car p n ee  1

2 . Here, on your left, is the inspiration
for the sivling of the ‘>h Ford—the 
famous Ford Thurulerbird. Look at 
those broad, fiat hoods, for example. 
Here is styling that will May in style.

4 . The new 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 will
give you a new lease on driving enjoy
ment. It's available in Fordomatic Fair- 
lane jnd Station Wagon models. You 
can have the "GO"-packed 176-lt.p. A -8 
in Fordomatic Mainlaine and ( .ustomline 
models, or Ford's new 137-h.p. Six is 
available in any model.

5 . Note the deep-center design of this new 
Lifeguard steering wheel. Elie wheel rim 
is over three inches above the |«>st to 
help cushion the driver in case of an 
accident. It's j feature of new Lifeguard 
Design which Ford spent over two vears 
dex doping . . .  to give you added pro
tection in case of an ,»»pdcut.

7 . Here’s Ford's new Lifeguard door
latch. Ii is another member of Ford's 
new Lifeguard family A double-grip 
locking engagement reduces the chance 
of doors springing open under un
usual strain of impact, ('.bailees ol 
serious injurs in accidents are less 
when passengers remain in the car.

W ellM l. that rovers (he important points. But there's a lot 
more. So we'd like to invite von to come in and see the new 
’ lip Ford for yourself. Then vou'U sec the colorful new 
exteriors and interiors, the tptalilv workman-nip that is 
evident trrrywhrir. Then vou'U learn the full storx. When 
you do, you'll know that Foul is the Jnn car at hail the 
fine car price. r c.a .

6 . This Lifeguard cushioning for instrument 
panel and sun visors ts optional. It goes you 
extra protection when thrown forward in 
an accident. Yon mas also have optional 
seat bells to help keep occupants securely 
iu seats.

f MOTOR
PHONE NO. 57

COMPANY
C R O W E L L , TEXAS
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The public 
Congress is t 
passed that 
federal govern men 
high power 4am at 
on tin- Snake River 
and Oregon. Led

the old familiar cry that it would 
be a "-teal" if the government 
were to permit the Idaho Power 
Company, an investor-owned pub
lic

Federal Oil Progr<
Id Cost This Vi Lil' Oil
7 4 ,3 2 2 will bt* c bscWk’d i

5 period.
i brigade in oilmen another c
to get a bill t POIU’.Mty to toll t

1 commit the imiustr:y‘. And it*
t to build a In tiiii> countr
Hell’s Canyon enterpr18V. It's i
i tweet Idaho most ii itviisvly cl
by Senator tfipnsu’s— all the

y have raised wildcat lintf opt-ris

I’ ll gross Week

It will give the 
oncentrated op
tic story of their 
- some story.
. oil is a free 
Iso one ot the

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
Want Ad Columns Toll Many Stories

4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texa.
s ,Pt 29,

New- items 1 elow were taken l 
front the issue of The Foard Four- , 
ty News of Friday. Sept. 25. 11*—5 •

way

ot new 
set vice 
people.

dams . 
would t 
amount 

Well, 
stealing 

The

to build three small 
the Snake River that 

aerate about the same 
f power.

ation. We, 
it joy the 

inpetition. Since 
vone knows, the

om whom . 
=timated >f the gov

ernment dam, including transmis- j
Slo t'ae illtie nt crest dur-

front risky 
ans in search 
to the corner 
the American 

fruits of that 
11*25. as ev- 

cost of living 
:r general has sored. Net the cost 
of gasoline, aside from the spec
ial ta\i> the industry can't do 
anything about, has on!
about seven per et r.t- 
better uasolitn. that 
iiore work.

iverag" .American, believe 
gallons of

risen only 
■and it’s far 

does far

inu coir.struction. is 65,470.000. |oil prod i. ts ;t year. The average
How much of this would be i Rus-ian-- a country where the

collect!L-if front Texas taxpayers? oil b U sini s- is an arm o f the gov-
The C ..:-t ll ef S'.ute Chambers errtment and there is no competi-
of Co mnterce has p» •nvided the tio n— us.cs a mere 76 gallons. Ev-
answer __ .<15.174.32 2. This is eiv• Ana •-ican community has ex-
based on the fact thlat Texans cellent st i ' ici stations providing
pay 26 per cent of the taxes 1all manni-r ef service- in addition

The work of digging sewn 
ditches was finished Wednesday 
and the system will be ready for 
op ration when the disposal plant 
is completed.

S. A. Swim becomes the new 
iwi.tr of the Star Meat Market 
and Caf<. buying the business 
from M e  s i's . Graham, Campsey. 
and Miles, located in the Ringgold 
Building north of Swim & Sons 
Grocei y.

Officials for Foard 
Teachers’ Ass'n are as 
R. 1!. Underwood, president;
A. Palm, vice president; Ben

County 
follows: ] 

R. 
H.

govern-

Di i - :t maki -eii-t that Tex
ans should be compelled to con
tribute over S i5.Out).000 to gen
erate cheap electricity for the 
Northwest'.’ We think not. On the 
contrary, taxpayer- of Texas and 
the* re t f thi states would ben
ch if the private company were 
perm tted t mild the facilities 
and heir ea-v thi tax burden on

sell.: g it.- waits. But in Mos
cow. i lie of the' world’ - biggest 
citii -. there are only rive service 
stations. And at these the custom
er, whet he buys inferior rationed 
gas. doe.- the chores himself. All 
thi attendant doe- is watch the 
meter and collect the rubles.

Oil progress and our national 
progri s- have gone hand in hand. 
That is the kernel of the* story 
that will in told during the Week.

Navy Sets Dec. 10 for 
Annual NROTC Exam

Texans Buy $133 
Million Worth Savings 
Bonds During 1955

Roberts, sec.-treas.; assist, sec.. 
Mrs. R. K. Sparks; Emmett Pow
ell, Mrs. Oscar Boman, Miss Cora 
Carter, and Mrs. Holman, commit
tee on by-laws, rules and regula
tions: Mrs, K. Kirkman. Miss May 
King, Henry Black, Miss Lottie 
Woods and Mrs. Holman, sectional 
chairmen; Mrs. Glynn Shults. Miss 
Winnie Self and Miss Arrington, 
entertainment.

Twenty-two husky athlete- 
answered the call for football 
practice who will be* trained by 
Coaches Morris and Crouch, and 
a rigorous system o f training has 
already commenced. Re*turning 
from last year are* Jimmy Ash
ford. -tar center; Teddy Burrow, 
fla.-hv backfield mail; Jesse* Brown,

observance of National Newspaper Week would be 
complete without the recognition of one newspaper section tha 
<,.rv,- million of readers all over the world.

It’s the* Want Ad section and it -.■rves th(ise miljwns o f  
readers verv well— finding them place- to h\c and plan t 
work, furnishing economical transportation through the* columns 
which offer second-hand motorcycles, bicycles and u-ed •
for sale.

There are a multitude of human inte*rest stories in the 
Want Ad page-, too. A advertisement seeks the return of 
lost elog— "chile!ren's pet." It M-outrc- little imagination to build 
up a whole story: complete from the desolation of the home 
deprived of a family companion to a hoped-for happy ending 
o f it- return.

Tragedy lies behind another, a husband who has come to 
the* parting of the* ways with hi- wife, and advertises he will 
no longer be* responsible for her debts.

Here are opportunities to travel, people driving here and 
there arcoss this expansive continent, ready to take* companions.

Small hut fascinating speculation can be* wounel about 1 in
quests for part-time* work. Perhaps they le* from eagei, ambi
tious juniors, eir older folk- piecing out annuities or pensions.

Readers expect newspapers to present stories under head
lines and in the* ordered English of journalism. That s not the* 
only way the*y are published. In a different form, they appear 
throughout the* Want Ad columns.

i n s u r a n c e !
o f  all mm

F IR E , A I 'T O , B O N D S , L IF E , ACCIDENTS, Eft

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

CATTLE POPULATION HIGH d e m f n j e d  doe

Many Advances Made 
in Styling for ’56 Ford

Styling ad ranees in the Ford 
for 5ti include a new grille* with 
oblong parking lights at the outer

So Much for So Little 
i. . . That’s Legume 
i n o c u l a n t s

The F. S. cattle population, at 
a high figure, reflects an increase 
which has been recorded all over 
the whole world.

For the* eighth time* in a row, 
the* world cattle* population in- 
creased. Total figure is estimated 
at K77 million, with 1954 show
ing an increase of 1 per cent 
over 1954.

It might have got tint ■ 
fretting about, competition (0.1 

I meager rang, rati- •. but af 
I deer attack* i a Hill (
: rancher just before the iut L 
season open* d I ■ ration i  

I ed the animal ... the rabid 
rare case, -aid t ,. *i.ti 
happening olio in t great i. 
in Texus. —  Texa- Cane" 

i Fish Magazine.

a- Naval

the. NT

: l . c. i ii. ;i was ali- 
■ we. k hv H. II. Deal. 
Navy recruiti r in Ver- 
at ions fi i thi Naval 
Kers Training Corps 
ailable, but must be 

November It*, the 
nt added.
1 ■ andidates will start 
careers in colleges and 
across the country in 

substantial financial 
rom the government, 
ltial college education, 
ill be commissioned in 
Navy or Marine Corps 
duty with the fleet 
the world.
*n- are ruw available 
schools, colleges, and 
N.t y R| :tn,g Sta
pe-t offiiv in Vernon

1 ex»ns bougnt 
million worth of 
Savings Bonds <! 
eight months o f 1 
ported this week 
a ms and Ed Goss 
of the Saving 
Committee for

me than $133 
United States 
ring the first 
55, it was re- 
y Nathan Ad- 
t. co-chairmen 

Bond- Advisory 
the state.

i eliahle 
lineman; 
Burrow 
backfield

Bond salts throughout Texas 
this year up to September 1 to
taled .< 133,27fi.fi 15. which was 21 
per cent more than for the same 
period last year.

Purchases in August 1955 were 
$1*3,909,996, which was an in
crease of $2.14i*.560 over July.

'“ We urge everyone to buy 
more Savings Bond- during the 
re: aining months o f 1955 to help 
attain Texas' proportionate share 
of this program, so important to 
the sound economy o f each per
son. every community and our 
country." they said.

end; Weldon Cogdell. 
Robert Long, Raymond 
and Howell Hallmark,
men.

class elects officers. 
Jesse Brown, president: 

Mayme Lee Collins, sec.-treas.; 
Minnie Ola Nash, reporter; Cath
erine Clark, chairman o f 
committee; Ila Lovelady,
Hunter and Garland Martin 
mittee to decide on class 
flower and song.

ends, set in 
mound the 
side molding 
lane. Station 
line models, 
lamps and

frames which wrap 
fender sides. Body 
is re-styled for Fair- 
Wagon and Custom- 
Newly designed tail 
deck lid handles, a

• 11101* 
They are

social
Ralph
corn-

color,

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting friends

Garnet Jones are 
in Abilene.

Judge Robert Cole is here 
week front Vernon holding 
trict court.

this
dis-

Mi-s Frankie Kirkpatrick re
turned lu.-t week from a visit with 
relatives in Kansas City.

larger hood ornament, and a i on:- 
pletely new instrument panel are 
offered in all models.

Foi -afer driving, all instru
ment are clustered under a glare- 
pi eventing hood directly in front 
of the di ver. All controls are di
rectly lighted for night driving.

In V-s Fail lane cars, dual ex
haust ports emerge at the side- 
• f re-de-igned real* bumpers.

Ford stylists have introduced 
•3 exterior colors in the 1956 
line—among them platinum grey 
arid mandarin orange.

Upholstery and trim selections 
are matched to exterior colors, 
with as many as five different in
terior color combinations in Fair- 
lane models. Up to 21 optional 
two-tone exterior color combina
tions are offered in the line, with 
choices varying according to mod
el und series.

or direct from th* Chief of Naval 
Personnel, Washington 25. D. C.

F B B C C I S C a C  f i l i f f i u
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ST \R B U R ST

2 0 % S A V I N G S
T

Regular $49.95
Mow \<>ii tan ~et a charm ing (able fo r  little cash ! 
Buy your new -et ot F R A N C IS C A N  at substantial 
savings now through O ctober 10. A service for  10 
including: dinner platen, plates, bread butters,
fru its, cup> n saucers plus one p latter and one howl 
for just $39.95. Y our choice from  these OV E N -S A F E  
Franciscan patterns that never fa d e : \pple. Autumn* 
D e-ert Rose. Ivy, Starhurst. 30-IMECE SE TS O N L Y !

W O M A C K ’S

Mr. anil Mrs. I. H. Coker of 
Henryetta, Okla.. are here visiting
relative-. Mrs. Coker was former
ly Miss Icln Lee Bryson.

The W. H. Dunagans were here
last w nk from Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Owens of 
Pontiac. Mich., are visiting Mrs. 
Owens’ father, Mr. Bowers, and 
other relatives.

pon, Douglas pyramidal arborvi- 
tae. eoralberry and snowberry, 
huisache, clematis, agarita. Texas 
Mahonia or blue agarita. New Jer
sey tea. ocotillo. Turk’s-cap hi
biscus, shrubby blue sage, sotol, 
yucca and agaves.

The cost is small but the re- 
; tin ns, in terms of increased yields 
and better quality legume crops, 
a, o great. Vet, says Joe Burkett, 
County Agent, farmers .--till plant 

: legumes without spending the f< w 
i cents an acre required to do the 
1 inoculating job.

He -ays 50 cents will buy the 
! inoculant n<*eded to taki care of 
: enough alfalfa or clover seed to 
i plant u]i to five acres. Less than 
! 25 cents an acre will inoculate 

winter peas or vetch. Burkett 
points out that different strains 

[ of bacteria are effective oil dif- 
i l'elent classes of legumes. Be sure 
| and get the culture recommended 
l for the crop to be planted.

The seed inoculants contain 
beneficial live bacteria. The bac- 

! teria attach tnemselves to the 
j roots of leguminous plants where 
| they absorb energy from the plant 
anil in turn help the plant to take 
nitrogen from the air. They do 
this by a process known as “ nitro- 

| gen fixing.”
| Both effective and ineffective 
| bacteria may occur naturally in 
the soil but Burkett says why take 
a chance on lower yields and qual
ity by not inoculating the seed.

He says seed inoculants can be 
obtained from seed dealeis and 
that it is important to follow the 
directions on the container. The 
seed should be planted soon after 
it is treated.

On the moon, a person would 
weigh about one-sixth his weight 
on earth.

Paregoric i- a * tmphorateH 
tun* o f opium.

Hie Foard County News A hamlet is a village without 
a church.

PRISON RODEO FEATURE 
The sensational five horse jump is one of the high!igM|

provided by The Valkyries and Their Flying V* h ile  Hon 
at the 21th Annual Prison Rodeo.being held every Su
in October at Prison Stadium in Huntsville. T ex a s .
V alkyries, glafhorous young thrill riders who appeared i 
Roy Rogers’ picture “ Heart o f the Rockies" and in tkj 
picture “ ISronk Buster", just completed their seco( 
engagement at New York's Madison Square G a r d e n  and tl| 
Boston Gardens, finishing their tour at Detroit. MichigJ

Trees and Shrubs 
Resistant to Root Rot

T. B. Klepper, E ditor-O w ner.
M rs. T . B. K lepper, A ssocia te  E ditor. 
Bill K lepper, L in otyp e O perator. 
G oodloe M eason, S tereotyper-P ressm an .

Entered as second class m ail m atter 
at the p o sto ffice  at C row ell, T exas, May 
1891, under A ct o f  M arch 3, 1879.

N E W  !

Many shrubs and trees are dy
ing at this time of year as a 
result of cotton root rot. Where 
this occurs, it is not wise to re
plant th» same kind of shrub or 
tree, according to Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown. County Home Demonstra
tion Agent . . . Select varieties 
resi-tant to the disease.

Tices lesi.-tant to root rot in
clude: liveoak. hackberry, syca- 
i ore. Osage orange or bois de-arc, 
hickory, mesquite, mountain cedar 
and red cedar, anaeua, cedar elm. 
holly, wild black cherry, wild 
plum, retama and palms. Recent, 
tests indicate that the silk tree I 
or mimo.-a tree i- also resistant, 
although observation: on this are 
not yet complete.

Shrubs and hedge plants that j 
survive in root-rot areas are:,
pomegranate, Pfitzer juniper, yau-

Crowcll, Texas, Sept. 29, 1955

2 1 - i n c h  TELEVISION!
N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

~1 | A S^TocJiA Tl^N

R E G U L A R  M E M B E R

SU B SCR IPTIO N  R ATE S 
In Foard and A d jo in in g  C ou n ties:

One Y ear $ 2 .0 0 ; S ix M o n t h s __$1.26
O utside C ou n ty :

One Y ear $ 3 .0 0 ; 6 M os. $1 .80 ;
3 M os. $1.20

x\

N OTICE— -Any erroneous reflection  upon 
the character, standing, o r  reputation 
o f  any person, firm  or corporation  which 
m ay appear in the colum ns o f  this 
paper will be glad ly corrected  upon the 
notice o f  same being brought to  the 
attention  o f  the publisher. 1V

i M  - l ] 1
4 J . ,  ,  A £■ >x*
-K

i M f .XyyTx-'*;;:-;-: x&tw:
:

»C A  Victor 21-inch Sovlllo. UHF-VHF tune,. Moho9o n, or blond hop,col hardwood f,n„h. D .lux . model 21CT661. $795.00

Enjoy 21-inch Color TV that’s BIG as L IFE . . .  REAL as LIFE!
You con hove full 21 -Inch Big
Color TV in your home right 
now! Big, beautiful, breath
taking—so true to life! Choose 
from two stunning new cabinet 
styles by RCA Victor.

See more and more new color
shows—plus standard telecasts 
in sharp, clear black-and-white. 
Both sets are compatible! As 
trouble-free and easy to tune 
as black-and-white TV.

* CA PIONKRED AND DEVELOPED COMPATIBLE COLOR TELEVISION

WORRY-FRKI W.lh on »CA Vidor foderv Service 
ond r  . I0p,,0nal* '''<,,ol vou get e ,per, iTilollallo* and ma.nlerronce .ervice by (actor,.trained technic,ori.

Sot M A R Y  M A R T IN  at ”Pefor[Pon" in the second showing of *he great staae and TV
hit in brilliont 21-inch color on NBC-TV in January. Be o d TV

1
RCA Victor 21-Inch Director. UHF- 
VHF tuner. Mahogany or b ona 
tropical hardwood finish 
model 21CTM2.
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Color television will lx* introduced to Texans on this giant, movie-size tele-
vr tort sr rt • n nt the 1953 Stati Fair of Texus. Oct. 7-23. The singer is being 
televised by tin camera visible ,'tl lower left-hand corner of picture. Both 
Dallas TV stations will transmit color programs daily from the Fair and closed
nr tot shows visible only on sets at the fairgrounds will In* presented nightly. 
1 In Iff.'A Odor TV Caravan, the only mobile color TV unit in the world, wili
in- b....d at the fairgrounds all during the fair.
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Drop in Daily and Watch the World Series in Color!
CROWELL RADIO &  T . V.
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I»r and Mi>. Tom Hay Hot ,,n 
of I»alla- .-fa tit tin week xl 
h. ic visiting his parent.-, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J, Roberts.

-Ir and Mrs. Fred Piiest and i 
\'Vu children and Mr. and Mrs. ! 

: 'am (,unn and baby of F'ort Worth i 
\isitid Saturday anti Sunday with I 

parent-, Mr. and Mrs. k . ('. I 
on, and family.

I o e  S l u r s  a l  S t a l e *  F a i r

the II

Mrs. Robert Patte 
spent the week 

vi.-itmg her parents, 
flint White.

Mr. ami
L Al'ilcri
L'r
U  Mi> _______

 ̂ Mary Sam Crews left 
L mi a v P her home in Houston 
t  . visit hell- with her

" M r .  and Mrs. S. T. Crews.

Mr. and Mr-, 
son, Joe, of 
here Sunday
to busine.--.

K. W. Kidd and 
H ichita Falls were 
morning attending!

Johnson, student in A. 
. t in Abilene, spent the week 
rd a! '  'siting his parents,
6, gnd Mis Henry Johnson.

Mrs.
nomics

1)0'yle Kenner, home eco- 
teacher in Crowell 1 li^h 

School, anil I)e.Anna hergeson at- 
tended a district home-making 
meeting in Stephenvillc |a t Fri
day. DcAnna i- a district officer.

The

Mr. and Mis. Mel 
Lubbock spent sevei 
Inst week visiting 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.c 
Mr. and Mr-. H. 1) 
friends. They had been 
f>kla.. visiting Mr. and 
Housoin-r.

('atroll of Sun 
this weekHome' this week visiting 

1 ■ Mrs. Leslie McAdams,
Kid famil' ut the McAdams ranch.

New- will handle subscrip- 
j tions promptly for the Wichita 
I hails Record-News or Daily Times 

Diego, | on the fall bargain rate of $10.75 
a year for either paper, or $1 *<.0(1 
for both papers. Phone 4.3.

pan ( a away of Turkey, dep- 
-ini f of Hull County, was 

kre for a short time Monday 
fecrnooi..

J Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch and 
titter, i al ole, were recent vis- 

in tin home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H Bamabee in Corsicana.

| Wichit Falls Record-News or 
v Tm - $10.75 per year, fall 

ogar. The News solicits new 
-.-criptiens or renewals to eith 

nr.r i • these papers. Phone -13

M-Sgt. and Mrs. T. F Priest 
and children, i arole and Tommy, 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end her, visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest of Margaret.

i Ml. and Mrs. Loyd Mathews | 
iind soils. Mike and Bobby, left ! 

jlm t Friday for their home in 
I Kpokane, Wash., after spending 
| ten day- here visiting his father, I 

Ib it Mathew.-, and family ami j 
other relative-. They spent Thurs- • 
day night in \ ernnn visiting Mr. 
Mathews' si-ter, Mrs. Joe Lee. 1 
and husband.

e»*
\ u m

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer & Ouphant Ins. Agency
Phone ,)i> O ffice  N orth Side Square

urday wh< re .Mr, 
i- a medical check

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

W. R. Moore and Jake Wisdom 
of Thalia, D. R. Magee, \V. B. T. M

Bradford,,
-  , - — , , , ,  . phy, Mr.

Carter, Cecil Carroll, Henry John- a,l«  Mr-. I;..; Ayers. Mr. and Mr. , 
son an<l Gilbert Choate attended •• L. Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Joe! 
the conferring of the Royal Arch | Rled-ne, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Mur- 
degree in the Quanah Masonic; Phy, Mr. and Mrs. August Rum-! 
Lodge hall last Thursday night. m‘‘l. Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis)

----------  , and daughter, Patty, 11. L. Ayers, j
, A baby boy was born to M r.! W*y.ne Shultz and Raymond Hal- 

and Mrs. John Thomas land Mis. Tom A. Andrews in a I , “ tu'n.,|,\1 the wedding of |
and two c hildren o f Law-j Tulsa, Okla., hospital Sept. 20. i , , , M'-'D'niu- and Mis- Joy«-«- j“  .... ... . . » -  - Church ior

Okla . spent 
vi.-;ting Mr.Kimp.-on. the

and
week end 
Mrs. Fred

|M: 'D R. R. Lanier r«-
t -heir home in Amarillo 

ala. itorning after visiting 
in th, home o f his parents, 

and 'ir-. J. H. Lanier Sr.

|\; Mi i. Garnet Jones of 
ere hero from Mon- 

|y Vcdncsday visiting rela- 
a • ends. They are form-

|F * unty resident-.

was
A. Andrews in a

Okla.,
The baby is a grandson 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews, and a great 
grandson of Mr . L. G. Andrews, 
all o f Crowell. The baby is named 
Glenn Thomas.

Vernon Jones is at home with 
hi- "parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.. J. 
Jones of Truscott, after receiving 
his discharge from the Army in 
Fort Sill, Okla., last Friday. II • 
had served two years, most of the 
time being spent in Fort Sill.

aid Mrs. John E. Long 
led home Sunday afternoon 

Ja". 11 ton. They went to Hous- 
t» take their son, John C. 

if. w had visited them here.

and Min. W. M. Teague of 
ilene pent from Saturday af- 

koor. until Sunday afternoon 
pe vi-1• g Mrs. Teague's sister, 

Ed Tharp, and husband.

McGregor 
Bill Bond 

W. H.
~ | Thursday

| Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and; daughter, 
son. Bill, spent the week end in 
Stephenville visiting relatives.
They attended the football game 
between Paris Junior College and 
Tarieton State College, their son,
Gordon, being a member of the 
Tarieton team.

,, ,, , McGinnis and Mi
of'M r a*nd i JoIlnston at ll" ' Baptist 'm  Quanah Friday night.

< . k. Bradford o f Slaton spent! i 
from Thursday until Sunday with j 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. < 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and; ■ 
children vi.-ited relatives in \ , r- i 
non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Orr of j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday.
Tamplin spent from 
until Sunday with his I 
Mrs. Lee Echols, and) 

family in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Muroney of 

Quanah and Mr. and Mr- John

The incomparable Margaret Field and the spectacular Jimmy Law
rence are starred in the Ice Capades international edition being pre
sented Oct. 7-23 at the Dallas Ice Arena during the State F.-.ir of 
i exas. Mail orders for the big ice extravaganza now are being accepted 
through Box 7772, Dallas.

Wesle 
week 

. We.sk 
Claud 

la re net 
e, of . 
rs. Joi

spent 
id Mr.-

the 
. G.

F a Mrs. Fred Youree and 
I, Fn : < k, visited relatives and 
itd> Lubbock Saturday and
L-: the Texas Teeh-T. C. U. 
wbail game there Saturday af-
Boor.

Ikr.ty of money to loan on 
B ai <1 ranches. Liberal pre- 

,jent privileges. No charge for 
attic . See us.— Roberts-Bev- 

A: Co. tfc

lb a: Mrs. Georgi Steele and 
*r - . G. G.. Terry. Marvin
. E:d" Roy, of Dallas spent 

»>, end here visiting Mr. 
>• - « ,ther, Mrs. K. Steele, 
I othe: relatives.

Orr of Gambleville and 
Orr and daughter, Deb- 
cGregor visited Mr. and 
f)rr Saturday.

John Warren o f Croweil visited 
here Monday.

f t aid Bradford "‘ as a Yen.or. 
visitor Saturday.

Jeannette Johnson visited in 
th< ( . F. Bradford home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and Mr.-. Arthur Bell were Ver
non visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
children o f Fort Worth and Mr.

amt Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daugh- 
ti'i of Vernon spent Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Priest.

Those attending the ball game 
in Quanah Friday night wire Mr. 
mid Mrs. Tom Smith, W. A. Duim. 
Bob Thomas. Bus.- Ingle and oth- 
■ is whose antes we failed to go..

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr Monday.

Mr. and Mi>. August Rummel 
ntw tided the ball game ii Quanah 
Friday night.

Joe Blackburn and son of Dal
las spent Friday night with then 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr- John 
Tavlor, who returned to Dallas

| with them St 
1 Taylor will ha 
I up.
I Mr. ., d Mi'-. Frank Halencak 

'■ l-ited their son. Lonnie Halen 
ah. and family at Thalia Monday

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Tampion havi 
returned to their home in Luh 
bock after a 'i-it  with their par 
cuts. Mr. and Mi-. A. B. Owen 
and Mrs. Lutliei Tampion in Crow
ell.

i Hack and Oak MeCurley, who 
-pent last week here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. W. R. Me- 

j Curley, returned home to Sham
rock and McLean Friday. Johnny 
Dunn went home with them for 

I a visit.
Mrs. Minnie Blevins o f Grape- 

• i.ne is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr thi- week.

Mr. and Mr Fid Dahlgren of
Denver. Colo., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Thomas., last week. Mr.

Dahlgrcr and Boi are i -ins.
M < Mi D;i\ s of Quanah 

and Mi and Mrs. Perry Blown 
of Amarillo ere i ee' vi- tors 
in this Ii i Owe;,- home.

M . . .  C  P r ie s t  v is -
) 'ted Th, ■ daughter. Mr-. Ralph 
j Sn Mtz. end daughter, Judy, n 
i Ve mo F' da\
I Mr. ami Mrs. N. Kibble of 

Crowell and hi- daughtiv. Mrs.
! Pearl Wright of Sweetwater, vi-- 

ited their daughter and -i-ter, 
Mrs. Esther Dickerson. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J< e Orr vi-ited 
their daughter, Mrs. Billy S’ reit, 
and family Thursday, 

i Mrs. Karl Hysinger of Olton 
| came F'riday to help care f< r 

her father. V,. R. McCurley, who 
is ill. Mr-. Greening of Crowell 

! is helping nurse him.
Mr.-. Charlie Huskey of Crow

ell visited her mother, Mrs. Lau:a 
Choate, Mordav.

an Mrs. Wayne Steele and 
linn. Tommy, Jackie Jane and 
Its "  e, of Big Spring spent 
| »fs. •■ml here visiting Lt. 
(tie's mother, Mrs. E. Steele, 
I other relatives.

(Its. L D. Fox has returned 
i Wichita Falls where she was 

l*k c  i,count o f the illness 
I ter - Travis Fox. Mr. F'ox

a heart attack, but is 
prtrd tr> .• improving.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. T. Lanier and 
Miss Al.vne Lanier o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., are here this week visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Lanier Sr. Mr. Under was serious
ly ill for several days, but his 
condition has been improving this 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
visited their daughter. Miss Sue 
Meason, student in Texas Tech, 
last Saturday and attended the j 
Texas Tech-T. C. U. football game ! 
Saturday afternoon. They spent j 

I Saturday night in Hamlin visiting 
) Mr. and Mrs. Beadie Meason,

Fall bargains rates on the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
Daily Times are now in "effect. 
Fkithcr paper one year, including 
Sunday, is $10.75. The News will 
be glad to handle your subscrip
tion, new or old. Phone 43 or 
drop us a card. 8-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. FT G. Taylor of 
Uba City, Calif., spent four days 
here last week visiting his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper. Mr. Taylor raises peaches 
in California and his crop was 
excellent this year. They went 
from here to Houston and will 
return to California by way of 
Los Angeles.

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH AIR!
Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

Altcrmath ol 1954 Connecticut tornado

- Storms don’t bother to knock!
"inwk*r,| Vrely *ive a1954 t.-M ore .'bey stri
house

■Mih inrmer
Ithe en?l r ‘en, evcnta CBn K w  f . ° • ,arrn- That's why 

belay are putting 
U- a  '•■Series E

fc«»yi n t o ' ' M rt of your earn- 
rOiQlica?/v '>nr-s' you 8ave *v** •-ami tJ! ! * ? t  such disasters 
Nn* L M,<'h {air-wealher" ex- 
mta K°n«Tal farm improve- 

™"'ion „„j<ninw,ter's education, 
retirement, ••nber every $300 you put

into Savings Bonds now will grow 
into M00 in nine years and^eight 
months . . . and into $638.72 in 
ten years more!

The place to buy them? Your 
bank!

Make a down payment on your 
dreams. Buy United States Sav
ings Bonds today/

Siriis *1" Cirnnt Income Savings Bonds
Sericw ’ H'* offers an ideal savings 
plan for those who want interest 
paid by check every 6 months. In
terest is paid at an ascending rate, 
with an overall yield of 3%  for 9 
years 8 months.

m U. $. r
©vDrnment does not pay for this advertising. The Troosury Dopaitmont thanks, 

or *^#ir Patriotic donations, the Advertising Council and

CROWELL STATE BANK
^deral Deposit Insurance Corporation

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher —  Ball-Race Steering —  Outrigger 
Rear Springs —Anti-Dive Braking —12-Volt Electrical System —Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

Pick a point on the compass, your favor
ite Chevy model — and let yourself eo! 
Arrow for the far horizon and let Chev
rolet’s “ Turbo-Fire V 8”  unravel the rib
bon of highway. Y ou ’re driving the ear that 
can't even be touched for performance in 
its field. Chevrolet, you know, is the 
leading winner in NASCAR* Short Track 
competition against all comers. (Yes, 
that includes many high-priced jobs!)

Taney names and claims don’t count 
in this league. Acceleration, cornering 
and handling ease are the things that de
termine the winner — all qualities that 
make for safer, happier highway driving. 
And Chevrolet's got ’em like nobody else!

Have you bossed this beauty yet? 
Come in and take the key!

•national Allegation for Stock Car Auto Hoeing

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a

stretch of open road— and relax. 

You’re all alone! Because nothing 

In its field can match the stride 

of Chevrolet’s “Turbo-Fire V 8.“

C H E V R O L E T

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES— BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone 37



National Newspaper Week

Could It Happen
Many Survivors Have
Failed to Claim Social 
Security Benefits

in This Country?
' an the fivi pros* of America . 

be destroyed?
It happened in Germany when j 

H ith ' b'.irned '‘ forbidden”  books 
and seized the newspapers . . .

It happened in Italy, as Mus
solini destroyed newspapers in his ’ 
climb to power . . .

It happened in Argentina when I 
a great, free press was wiped out 
beea .st it dared to differ with a 
tlictatership . . .

It i ' happening all over the 
world today as newspapers are 
attacked from many sides.

Chile: A bomb wrecks an anti- 
Uovernment newspaper office . . . I

Cuba: An opposition newspaper, 
i- clo.-ed by the Government; two 
editors arrested . . .

Argentina: Another newspaper | 
shut down by Government decree;' 
the editor thrown in jail . . .

Greece: A newspaper ordered 
to -top publishing articles "caus
ing public unrest” . . .

India. Newspaper reporters will 
be prosecuted for articles attack
ing Government officials . . .

South Korea: A new law forbids j 
liew-papcis "disturb people’s 
minds” . . .

Bolivia: A newspaperman is 
tailed for writing “ inaccurate

A considerable number of wid
ows. young children, and ag 
in,.-, its of working people who 
died ‘etweell June 1940 and SeP- 
: ■mher 1950 l ave failed to claim 
the monthly benefits payable to 
them under a 1954 change in the 
Social Security Law, announced 
Erton Tate, manager of the Wich
ita Kalis Social Security office. 
Those who do not apply for theii 
benefits before October 1. he 
pointed out. will not be able to 
receive benefits for all the months

-Vn-tra: Soviet authoiitie- con
fiscate a newspaper because of a 
critical editorial . . .

Colombia- All newspapers are. 
cei.sored before publication • • • 

Brazil. Foreign newspapers sub- 
ected to new, strict import regu-1 

lotions . . .
Turkey. A publisher sentenced 

t prison for an “ insulting” ar
ticle aioiut the Government . . . j 

Paki-tan: Opposition newspaper 
refused supply of newsprint . . .

<;••• at Britain: American news- 
pap' !■!■ on asked to "voluntarily” 
cei.s >r dispatches . . .

Spain: Twenty issues of an 
Amori an newspaper banned from . 
Saa by Government Censorship 
Bureau . . .  .

llas-.u: Everything is censored 
aid controlled by the Govern-

C'alif.: News 
subjected to 
camera- are

What About the U. S. A.?
The C. S. Constitution guaran

tee- freedom of the press to the 
people

The U. S. press is controlled by
the people.

Newspapers are published for 
the people— not for the Govern- j
mer.t.

Vet attempt.- are being made 
to take freedom of the press away i 
frera the people.

From many sides come almost 
daily efforts to restrict, control, 
censor and water-down U. S. news
papers.

Washington: Defense Depart
ment director o f publicity policies

believes military officials should 
decide whether information is 
' “ useful" or "interesting”  before 
releasing it to the press. After 
protests from the press, it was I 
-aid the "yardstick” for passing1 
on information was meant only 
for “ intradepartmental prepara-:
: on” of news releases.

Washington: A reporter’s re-1 
quest for obituary material on 
a deceased general was held up 
until it had been reviewed and 
cleared by the Pentagon.

Washington: Many bills are in- j 
troduced in Congress containing i
no provisions for making avail- '■ 
able to the public information, 
about cost- o f projects, reports
tu be made, or accountings o f . 
funds.

Washington: The Army issues 
a -pecial “ guide”  for evaluation 
of public information, permitting I

file is to u.-e discretion as t o , 
w hether or not news will ever j
be released. j

Rochester, N. Y.: City Council' 
bans reporters from hearings af
fecting the people in the commu- | 
nity.

San Francisco, 
photographers are 
physical attacks,
- nashed, film destroyed.

West Point. X. Y.: Press bai
led from attending a conference \ 
between the Army and its civilian | 
advisoiy group. Meeting was held 
tc> "find out matters of interest 
to the public.”

New York. X. Y .: All news
papermen are barred from a vice 
trial. Later, on grounds that since | 
pres.- and the public were not I 
permitted to attend the trial, de-j 
fen.iant won a new trial to which j 
the press was admitted.

San Francisco, Calif.: A judge 
orders jurors not to give inter- J 
views in a perjury trial after they | 
had delivered their verdict and j 
were dismissed.
Do the P eop le  Want a Free  P r e «»?

Does the man on the street 
want someone in Government to 
decide what information is “ use
ful" or "interesting”  enough for 
the public to know about?

Would Americans have faith i 
in Government - controlled news- j 
papers grinding out pre-censored, 
pre - condensed, pt'e - pulverized 
“ news” in easy doses?

Are the people ready to accept 
ciadle-to-grave control by a super
state without hearing both sides  ̂
o f an argument as presented in a i 
free press? j

Are the people ready to give | 
up newspapers that fight for their j 
light to know? The newspapers j

. America don't believe it.
Newspapers are of the people, 
the people and for the people.

' New-paper.- will continue to I 
fight for the people's right to 
know.

R avland
MRS BUCK CLARK

Many Free Exhibit* 
to Be Offered at 1955  
State Fair of Texas

•battery”  which con-
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W T C C  Organize* New  
Board of Director*

A solarA birthday dinner was given verts sun|jgfit into electrical en-
Sundav foi Pam Schoolcraft of

full color on aLawton, Okla.. on her 7th birth- l l *'; .
dav In- hei grandparents. Mr. and television n 
Mrs A. T. Beazi> v. Attending giant. ,„ov,e-s.ze screen, 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Beazley! An "automatic kitchen-• 4 all the work out

_y?
This blueblooded Angora goat is 
regally representative of purebred 
champions who will h* entered iu live
stock shows during the 1955 State Fair 
ol Texas, Oct. 7-2'!. The fair will have 
elas-es lor 2S breeds ol beef and dair>’ 
cattle, horses and Shetland pomes, 
swine, sheep and goats.

weir .Mi. uo>i .mi*. .......... ......  • *•" --- .
and son, Bobby, of Vernon. Mr. takes practically 
and Mrs. T. T. Beazley of Five-1 0{  fixing dinner. 
in-One, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Beaz- -p̂ ĵ  niav sound like a dream
ley of Clovis. N. M., W. W. Beaz- t[u> distant future, but it’ll all
lev and Mi-. Nina Newman, M-Sgt. c()nR. tnu, at t|u. 1955 State Fair 
and Mrs. Enin Schoolcraft of of TeXas> ()t.t. 7-215.
Lawton ami the host and hostess. Th an,| other wonders will

, 'lr -  - •  . & <5 S 3 L v ‘ 5 S : w T S m *  £ .  . t  *-• -Of Nocona x i.-i ed cxhii.it.- to demonstrate the mar-
her mothir. M... Hixie Ka , s wrought bv modern science.who accompanied them home for \eis wrougm
a visjt Even the current “ do-it-your-

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wallis and self" craze will be represimU-d 
-on Dennis, o f Fort Worth were by equipment with which the Fair- 
»vek end guests of her parents, goer can test rock sample- to

Organization of a new execu
tive board of directors for tho 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has been announced by Ray 
Grisham of Abilene, president of 
the 132-county regional chamber.

Local directors of the WTCC,

elected by members of the r„ j 
ul oiganization i„ ti.-ir -! H  
towns, met in „ 
conventions during AugU8t 
elected ten district viee-p*,^

rec toriat-larg?:
WTCC by-laws, t„ s e n ? ^

”... ^  »«<! the o«

! Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Taylor.
h  t  V I * . .  V -  -  -  .

if he’s discovered uranium in lus

back to September 1954, the ef
fective date of the new provision 
in the law.

Under this provision, it is now 
possible to pay monthly social se
curity benefits to the qualified sur
vivor- of workers who died be
tween June 11*40 and September 
1950 if the deceased wage earner 
had credit for as little as a year 
and a half of work under social 
security. The families of many 
of these workers applied for bene
fit- at the time of the family 
breadwinner’s death, Mr. Tate 
-aid, but were told that they 
could not receive payments be
cause under the law, as it then 
stood, the worker had not earned 
enough social security credit to 
provide survivors benefits for his 
family.

Where a claim for social secur
ity benefits is filed within twelve 
months of the time a beneficiary 
is fir-t eligible, hi- payment- can 
be made to him retroactively for 
the whole period, Mr. Tate pointed 
out. But if a claim i- delayed for 
more than 12 months, benefit- for 
some months will be lost. He there
fore urges the survivors of work
ers who died between June 1940 
and September 1950 to get in 
touch with the social security of
fice as soon as possible.

Monthly benefits under this pro
vision may be paid to the aged 
widows o f such workers who at 
the time of death had worked on 
jobs under social security for at 
least a year and a half to surviv
ing children under 18 years of 
age, and to their mothers. W here 
no widow or children survived 
the worker, payments can be made 
to his aged parents if he was 
providing their support.

Mr. and Mr-. Robert Kubicek j ba$> ’« £ h „ f  the thousands of 
made a business tnp to W« * * *  ' Fair include:
ball- ruda>. The color television studios in

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ryan and j {h(i Agriculture Building, where 
boys. Danny and Kent, of Sey-, ^  ljvt, U.u.custs will take place 
nn.ur visited Sunday w'th j ami’ closed circuit shows which 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. \ . Park-* b(? st>en onty OM the fair-

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark of k '> u” ds. will t a p i u W  
w , f a l l ,  vi.ii.-U J *  g & J S T l S K L ,  &

I i l t " " 1’ - Mr- * "J " “ ■ I S ™ * *
Mi. and Mrs. Eddie Richter and ; crs. By way of contrast, the An- 

Davld of Kteetra visited Wednes- W  Auto Show will a l s c a  
dav with her mother. Mrs. Ruby housed in the co lo-a l Automob.le 
Mansel Building.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jess Crank and1 The International Center, where 
family of Plainview visited Sun- ! there will be exhibits by nine 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Home^Mar- j

attin and family. '  j the zone officers conference
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. A. Beazley of 1 Wichita Falls Sunday.

Clovis, X. M., visited from Friday | Mrs. Bertha Belle Harris of 
until Monday with his brothers, 1 Plainview visited Sunday with her 
A. T. Beazley, T. T. Beazley, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key. 
wives an<l \V. W. Beazley and! Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lankford 
sister, Mrs. Nina Newman. ] and girls. Diane and Susan, of

Hugh Sampler of Decatur vis- Lubbock were week end guests

foreign countries—Japan, Egypt, 
India. Finland, Germany, Great 
Britain, Sweden, Belgium and
France.

The Electric Show, with its 
“ dream” kitchens in which elec
tricity does virtually all the work 
for the homemaker.

The Agriculture Show, whose 
provocative theme, “ 5 our Stake 
in Agricultural Research.”  points 
up its appeal to the housewife 
and consumer as well as those 
who earn their living from the 
soil.

The Food Show, where delec
table free samples will be given 
away by exhibitors of many vari
ous types o f victuals.

The Women's Building, cram
med full as milady’s handbag with 
glamorous exhibit- o f interest to 
the ladies from high fashions mod
eled in daily free -tyle shows to 
prize-winning jams and jellies.

The aiways-popular array of 
farm implements and machinery, 
covering two acres of space on 
the fairgrounds, ranging from 
monstrous earth-moving equip
ment to the latest model tractors 
with power steering.

The model rooms —  one deco
rated with furnishing- front all 
over the world to show how they 
blend into a Texas setting, one 
an ultra-modern living room and 
dining terraces, and one a 17th 
Century colonial' kitchen.

Two new- vice-presidents J 
elected, and one new direetmJ 
large was appointed. i

Lenin died Jan. 21 A924.

ited here Wednesday with hi- wife 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Parkhill

of her grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
G. T. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Clawson

*"*•1

w

.u r .  a n u  1.. > . l i ii iN in ii  .*11. ur.u  u u n w i i
Jr. and family of Dollarhide visit- . of Frankland. La., visited over

1 j' >... 1 v. 51... .1 -. \\ .. j 1 n .. _ ! ♦ ! .. n it , I umI K lx 1 z n o i 'iin lved from Monday until Wednes-; the week end with hi- parents, 
day with their patents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Clawson, and 
Mrs. L. V. Parkhill Sr. and Mr. ! sister, Mrs. Roseoe Wiseman, and 
and Mrs. W. Walton of Oklahoma ! family.
City. | Rayland got 21i  inches o f rain

Miss Carolyn Schwartz attended Saturday night.

F A R M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT 

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 231]

Salvation Arm y Makes 
Appeal for Funds for 
Hurricane Victims

NEW DATE SET FOR
MACHINERY SHOWING and 
FIELD DEMONSTRATION

The Dem onstration Scheduled for Sept. 29 was 
Cancelled a - a Result o f  the Rain.

The Case Com pany, Case Dealers o f  this area 
and your Local Dealer will cooperate in sh ow in g—

Many New Models Tractors.

New Style 4-Row Planter.

New Latch-on 4-Row Cultivator. 

New 4-Bottom Moldboard Plow.

New Wheel-Type Tandum  
Disc— Drill Size.

New Cotton Stripper— Mounted. 

Other Plows, etc.

TIME: Wednesday, Oct. 5,
Ail Afternoon,

PLACE: 1 Mile West of Crowell
on Highway.

Every farm er ow es it to h im self to  see 
this latest equipm ent.

M l!? ! FPRM EQUIP.

Dallas Tex.. Sept. 27— The hur
ricane which struck Tampico, 
Mexico, with such killing force 
last week, leaving hundreds dead 
and wrecking thousands >f home-, 
also completely destroyed the Sal- 
vat ion Army building in that city, 
according to Word received at 
Texas headquarter-. However, in 
spite of the lack of a center from 
which to operate. Salvation Army 
ifficors were on the job from the 
.>eginning, giving whatever emer
gency disaster relief was possible.

Working without rest, the local 
Salvation Army officers helped in 
the evacuation of people from 
their homes as the water rose. 
They helped set up temporary 
-helteis and gathered food and 
water. Clothing from other Sal
vation Army centers was flown 
n by air. and all available Sal- 
.atioii Arniv officers in Mexico 
braved high' water to join in the 
rescue work inside the city.

Report- from Salvation Army 
personnel reveal that the total 
-tory of destruction from the hur
ricane may not he learned for 
months, since nearby villages were 
washed completely away and 
there are no records of how many 
lurvived.

Funds for emergency disaster | 
relief in Mexico have been corn- 
pletely exhausted during the re
cent operations. The problem of 
continuing emergency aid to the 
homeless in addition to the need 
to rebuild Salvation Army instal
lations is a grave one.

Lt. Col. John A. Morrison, Tex- 
a- divisional commander, states 
that funds are needed immediately 
to help our neighbor south of the 
border. He says, “ The work of 
the Salvation Army in this disas
ter will be limited only by the 
funds available.* Those desiiing 
to contribute to this fund may 
-end their contributions to Lt. 
Col. John A. Morrison, The Sal
vation Army, 500 North E*vay, 
Dalia-, Texas, and they will be 
forwarded immediately to Mexico 
for use there.

Only at McClain’s at These Prices!
SOONER— BLEU LAKE QUALITY

GREEN BEANS 303 Cut 17c; 303 Fancy Whole 21
Packed in Syrup— Sweet

POTATOES 21 can 1 9 c
Stock Up Now! #

CATSUP Only

Got to Satisfy!

FLOUR 25 lb- Bag $1
TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

TRIANGLE

MELLGRME ha!. 4*
SHORTENING

>n 3 lb

Bakerite 69c; Spry 7
3 lb. can 3 lb. can

YOU WIN ON EVERY PURCHASE AT

McClain’s with S&H Green Stamps!
WHITE SWAN™

COFFEE 1 lb. can 91l

Free! Free!— I can Puffin Biscuits with Each Frye

FRYERS N . Limit lb 4!
FRESH

WHITE SW AN PORK LIVER
APPLE BUTTER 1 sal 49< PICNIC HAMS I k  3 i

BIG YEAR FOR PIANOS
Not in 30 year- ha- the piano

bu -ine-- been so good. Piano man
ufacturer- conservatively estimate 
that 125,000 of the instruments 
will he -old this year. The indu-- 
try can thank tiie millions of 
young musicians mastering their 
-harps ar.d flats. They can also 
thank the hundreds of school sys
tems that now offer music le.s- 
011.-.— Changing Times.

NO A L P H A B E T

Becau -e writt* ■ rhin*--p con
tains no alphabet telephoii • oper
ators in Chinatov 4e o f San Fran
ci-co haive to nu-morize names
address* s and numbers *f sub
scribers.

PINTOS 4 lb. bag Only
WHITE SWAN 4 OZ

BLACK PEPPER ca» 2 »
IMPERIAL ONLY

SUGAR 10 k

CHUCK ROAST »>
BULK FRANKS «>

Mrs. Tucker’s Finest

MEDA1AKE OLEO lb. 2 5 e
PUFFIN

BISCUITS 3 f«r 3%
Comestock —  303 Can

PIE APPLES 2 lor 49t BANANAS
Dromedary White— Regular Size

CAKE MIX 2 k  49*

California— Fanc-v Fresh

CANTALOUPES »
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Fancy— Firm

LETTUCE bead
Golden Yellow

Calif. Fancy— For Salads or Stuffing

BELL PEPPERS M
CALL
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CLASSIFIED ADS I Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

For Sale

ll-tfe

, calE — INTERNATIONAL 
Vr twin*' Crowell’s. 10-2tc

— Good, used Gra-
i-Ho<nu' chisel, 13-shank.
Lain Farm Equip.

SALE — Late model butane 
eatland type MM tractor. Priced 

„abU.—Grady Halbert. 11-lc
r SALE — Mustang seed oats.

l,u._J. A. Garrett, 1 mile
X of town. 10-4tp

SALE — Large deep freeze.
"nably priced. —  Mrs. How- 
Fergc.-on. 9-3tp |

SALE —  International 
DER TWINE at Crowell’s.

10-2tc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER^1 A. M.

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

October 13, 7:00 p. m. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT. II. P. 
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day at 8 p. hi. at the 

Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

ED MANARD. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

; SALE — Maple dining room

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916
Order of the Eastern Star
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month.

k and six chairs, good as new. j October 11, , p. m.
Mr. Glenn (iambic, Thalia. Members please take notice. We 
* «, ot„ | welcome all visitors.

I ZERNE CATES, W. M.
SALE —  5-room house ami ! LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

ai earage in Thalia, one lot. I ~  ,  . . . . — ~  — -
Id con-ider selling it to h e : THALIA LODGE NO. 666

Vfd.—Duane Capps.
SALE —  292 acre stock 

\ 2Q miles southwest o f town, 
wn a.- the Rasor place. Con- 
J. M. Hill Jr. 1-tfc
SALE— 16-10 Case drill on 

good condition. Priced 
.nable. —  Glenn Fox, phone 

~J 11-tfc
R SALE —  Second hand car 

, Ford, Plymouth and Chev- 
1 — Gilbert Choate, Choate 
ag* Shop, Margaret, Texas.

11-tfc
SALE —- Used No. 15 John 

re cotton stripper, picked 
25 bales, with Fowler blow- 
ew guarantee at only $595.
If Implement Co. 8-tfc

E SALE —  The new Case Cot- 
Stripper pays for itself in ex- 
cotton saved— by actual test. 
36 show you its fine features. 
cLain Farm Ejuip. 8-tfc

—  Best prices, easy [ 
is now and used pianos. Write 

ca.l II. B. Searcy, 1926 Gordon 
phone 2-7386, Vernon, Texas. 

10-2tc
RSAI.E —  Willys station wag- 
Motor rebuilt, new battery, 
tires, newly painted. Runs 
new. $385.00. Will try to 

r.?c terms if desired.— Henry 
Thomson. 9-tfc
SALE —  We have several 
drills, I. H. C., Superiors 

1 John Deere Van Brunt. Two 
low wheel rubber, late models 

they are cheap.— Self Im-
Co. 8-tfc

--------------------------------------------------------!
REN T —  Furnished 4-roont ] 

so with bath, $55.00 per I 
th and you pay the bills.—  i 
i E. W. Kidd, phone 236471 
m 9 to 4:30, 1110 Denver, I 

ta Falls, Texas. 11-1 tp •

ll-2tp  | A. F. 4  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, Oct. 1, 8 p. m. 
v T Members urgently requested 
ASA to attend. Visitor* always 

welcome.
T. R. CATES JR.. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 8:00 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

JOYCE WILSON, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. 4  A. M.. STATED MEETING

October 10, 7 p. m.
. .  , Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.
GORDON J FORD POST 

NO. 130
.Meets first and third 
I Tuesday in each month 
fat American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant.

Alien Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

T. O. Ellis, Commander.
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

N OTICE is hereby given that the C om 
m ission ers ’ Court o f  Foard County 
T exas, will on the 10th day o f  O ctober 
A. I). 1955, at 1 0 :00 o ’ clock  A . M.,
in its usual m eeting place in the co u rt
house at Crowell. Texas, proceed to re- 

j ce ive  anti consider com petitive bids for

SALE —  One house that 
been made new inside and•i * . j i ce iv e  ana cuiiMucr tu m p e u m v  “ *«■-’ *"•j t ,  located on I the purchase o f the fo llow ing described

it. lot on Texas Street, paved, road m achinery: 
tide walks, curb and gutter, ' ‘ 0ne H eavy D uty M i.tor Grader,

blocks south o f school, now ,,ow,■̂e,1 by D,r,,el eng,n‘‘ "f " 
dy to occupy. Will try to make 

to suit purchaser.— M. S.
7-tfc

I SALE and priced reasonable 
Store building 22 by 40 ft., two 
tain houses, two lots and corn

ier* than 100 H orse Power, the 
weight to be in com parison to such 
H orse Power, fu lly  equipped with 
starter, generator, front and rear 
m ounted head-lights, fu lly  enclosed 
cab, tw o m oldboard extensions and 
tires no sm aller than 1400-124 size, 
both  fron t and rear,”  

and will at such tim e let a con tract
to sot o f  t r i -o r e r v  f ix tu r e s !  ( n o  therefor if any bid be accep ted ; all

’ roperty in irrigated dis- 
ct, good crops, ideal location 
f grocery business. Terms can 

-I. Sec B. R. Foster,
l‘‘tt, Texas. 1 l - 2tp

law but the County 
to  re ject any and

reserves the ripht 
.. . —  »>1 bid* received.
Th.- successfu l bidder shnll be required 
to  execute a Kood and su fficient Kuar- 
unty as to the uniform  fitness o f  such 
m achine and its soundness, and if re 
iiuired. to furnish a good  and su fficien t 
bond, executed by som e Surety Com -SALE —  New Case Seed- , „unu. ...........  -» -----

grain drill. Many new fea-I pany authorised to  do business in ^
— including roller bearing ' o*fn R evised Civil

accordan
"  ----------- — -------- -- I sions ot A rticle  »*■>«, *•-.........

t\e have several good used I s ta tu tes  o f  the State o f  Texas, 1»3.>
e-in drills, —  McLain Farm 

“ipment. 8-tfc j

For Rent
RENT —  Furnished garage 

■*ment. — Tom Ellis, ph. 150R. 
10-tfc

RENT —  Modern trailer 
with showers. —  Thomp- 

624 W. Commerce. 52-tfc
KENT —  Rooms, private 
»ir conditioned. Rates. —  

Epson’s, 628 W. Commerce. 
50-tfc

Notice
TICE —  We do A-1 wheel bal- 
n$ on all cars. —  Self Motor 

1-tfc
^ ' ( E — The Egenbacher Im- 

t Co., Knox City, your 
national Harvester dealer, 

wnds new and used farm ma- 
py. See us for a better deal.

> Phone 2761; night phone
tfc

and amendments thereto.
The Court o ffe rs  as a trade-in and 

as part paym ent one used Gabon IM  
M otor Grader which may be inspected 
at the County W arehouse In c.r° we' ,_ 
T e x a s ; If any bid be accepted by the 
court it is the intention o f the Court 
to  pay a portion o f the purchase price 
[n cish and the balance to  be repre
sented by a Lease Contract, provided 
said lease con tract shall not exceed 
the sum o f $10,000.00. payable in an
am ount not to e « e e d  ,b e  " X r e i t  
$2500.00 per year and to bear in

a rate not to exceed 3 %  per annum.s-nft  =  r
^PUBLISHED BY order

tember̂  ‘ VuV^so.ut.on

Commissioners’ Court. 10‘2tc

Trespass Notices

Wanted
— Plowing and sowing 

n—.Iim Russell. 8-12tp

Salesmen Wanted
"ANTED for Rawieigh Re
in Foard County. Real op- 

$ts-» V o e*pevience needed 
m ’ ^ce G. Hicks, Rochester,
1-340 o "vjite * » w,*i8h’» DeP4- u -Memphis, Tenn. 10-2tp

At«lmo«qU.utor d*ys and Tiigfhts 1 the same length all

NO TRESPASSING of

TRISPASS NOTIC* -  No bunting «
flsbina of or 1ms«1
1 7 ^ 0 .° -  w B J .b » «

NOTICK—No "A IM  •» £ &

t t k,nd

NO Tre,"
passers 
Me

will bo proieeut.
IcAdams.

SIGNED IN 1953
The Korean armistice 

signed at Panmunjom on 
27, 1953.

I4-tfe

was
July

Mi. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan of 
Log,-i spent the week end with 
then daughter, Mrs. John Fish, 
and husband.

Carolyn Hickman of Truscott 
.-pent Wednesday night with Terri 
I nomas.

Mis. Warren Haynie and daugh
ter , Joylyn an<i Shailu, were 
Vernon visitor- Saturday afternoon.

•'l*ss Bernita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Sosebec and son, Jim, of 
Anson and Miss Rosalie Fish of 
Abilene from Friday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Izzy Fiseh anil 
daughter, Carole Sue. of Crowell 
were visitors in the Jack Thomas 
home Tuesday night.

This community received from 
2.5 to 4 inches of rain Thursday 
and Sunday.

Sharia Haynie spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Donald Wcrley 
of near Crowell.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and children, 
Terri and Jackie, were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughters, Joylyn and Sharia, 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie, of 
T ruscott.

Mrs. Henry Kish visited Mr. j 
and Mrs. Loyd Mathews of Spo- : 
kane. Wash., in the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Bert Mathews of Crow- I 
ell Wednesday and Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mart- were 
dinner guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Carroll, o f Crow
ell Sunday.

Terri Thomas and Carolyn Hick- I 
man attended the birthday party 
of Baibura Bell of Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish enter
tained the Anglin family with a 
reunion Sunday. Those present lie- 
sides the host and hostess were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan of 
Borger, Mrs. Dewey Moss and 
son, Ken, of Hackberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Anglin and son, 
Chailes, Mr., and Mrs. Horace 
Anglin and Elbert Anglin of Pa
ducah.

Miss Bernita Fish, Egbert Fish 
and Herbert Fish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Mathews and sons in 
the Bert Mathews home in Crow
ell Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. O. Fist), and son, 
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters, Judy and Sherry, 
A. J. King, Robert and Martha 
Fish, John and Bill Fish and Mrs. 
W. O. Fish attended the Crowell 
Wildkittens and Paducah Lizard 
football game in Paducah Monday 
night. Gordon Fish is a member 
ol the Crowell team.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell visited his sister, Mrs. 
Allen Fish, and husband Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Larry Dan Campbell and 
daughter, Kathy, of Lubbock are 
spending this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, and fam
ily.

Dwain Boren spent Monday 
night with Billy Everson of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sandlin 
and daughters were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Purcell of 
Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Hartley Easley and Mrs. 
R. S. Carroll spent one night last 
week with Mrs. A. P. Barry and 
Mrs. Annice Bell of Charlie.

Billy Everson of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with his cousin, 
Dwain Boren.

Mrs. Kaymon Rasberry and 
daughter, Janet Ann, were Wich
ita Kails visitors Sunday. Janet 
Ann appeared on a television pro
gram uaturing 4H, KKA and 1 HA 
boys and girls over station KFDX 
Sunday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Kaymon Rasberry, and 
daughters this week.

Dwain Boren spent Saturday 
night with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ike Everson, of Crowell.

Miss Janet Ann Rasberry and 
mother, Mrs. Kaymon Rasberry, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kas- 
berry and family of Wichita Falls
Sunday. .. .

Those from this community at
tending the Crowell-Quanah foot
ball game in Quanah Kriday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and daughter, Fauncine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Boren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie and daughter, 
Joylyn, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gaf- 
ford and son, Jimmy Mack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Thomas and daugh
ter, Terri, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sandlin and daughters, Judy and 
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Rasberry and daughter, Janet Ann, 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Fish and
children, Gordon » " dhMa£ n a’ j S  and Mrs. John Fish, Bill Fish 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish, Ginger Rae 
Rasberry, Margie ^ u  Rasberry, 
Barbara and Jerry Fairihild amt 
Robert Fish also attended as nie - 
hers of the Crowell band, Barbaia 
and Jerry Fairchild being major
ettes ^  Dwain Boren is a mem
ber of the Wildcat team.

Bobby Price of Borger «nd Bob 
Price of Rayland visited Bobby s 
S K  Mrs. W. O. Fish, and Bill

MT 0dh7  X T m  Fish and Mrs. 
W O. Fish spent Monday with 
Mn and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon.

SERVE ARMED FORCES
Last year, an average of 58,100 

Red Cross volunteers a month 
served members of our 
forces and veterans at nulttaiy 
lamps and hospitals, through chap- 
er Home Service assistance, and 

in Veterans Administration hos
pitals.

•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuohn have 
returned from a vacation trip 
through Coloralo and other points 
of interest. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
( amp (if Houston, who have re
turned to their home.

Mrs. It. FL Moore lias returned 
from an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. P. Ripley, and 
■Mr. Ripley of Dallas, and Frank 
Moore and family of Sulphur 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. F’ rank Ward vis
ited their son, Louis Ward, arid 
family in Wichita Kails Friday. 
Their grandson, Ronnie, returned 
home with them for a week end 
visit.

Mrs. Ewald Schroeder has re
turned from visiting her son, Dr. 
A. S. Kasperik, and family in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children were business visitors in 
Seymour Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
children have moved to Brecken- 
ridge to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Cribbs spent the week end with 
their son and brother, Ernest 
Cribbs, and wife of Portales, N. 
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Myriek and 
family of Liberty visited her fath
er. Bud Gray, and her uncle and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Crank and 
family of Plainview visited Mr. 
and Airs. R. G. Whitten Saturday 
afternoon.

S. B. Farrar visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farrar 
of Brownsfield, this week. He was 
accompanied by his brother, Al
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were visitors in Altus, Okla., Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds of Floydada visited his 
parents. Air. and Mr*. L. H. Ham
monds, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family of Iowa Park spent the 
week end with his parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mrs. Max Reinsch of Galveston 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder, and attending the bed
side of their mother, Mrs. Mary 
Gfeller, who is ill.

Airs. Wilson left for her home 
iu Tyler Monday after visiting 
her son, Morris, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn at
tended the fair at Iowa Park Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
family of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W’ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
and children attended the John-

Examinations for 
Entrance to Service 
Schools Slated Nov. 1 4

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson ha- 
announced that Civil Service 
examinations for Texas boys seek
ing appointment to the Army, 
Navy and Air Force service schools 
will be held November 14 at 71

son-AlcGinnis wedding at Quanah 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor ami 
family visited his mother of Qua
nah Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, 
ol Vernon.

We wish to correct an error 
i in our last week’s news: Mr. and 

Airs. Newell Hofmann visited her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Airs. Roy 
Ayers, instead of just Mrs. Hof
mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
son visited her brother and wife. 
Air. and Airs. Royce Cato, of Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Kandy Adkins of Crowell and 
Pete Matthews of Electra spent 

‘ the week end with their grand- 
i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Bennie Hopkins has been re- 
I turned to the home of his par

ents, Air. and Mrs. Dumas Hop- 
; kins, from the Crowell hospital 
I where he underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
| of Elliott spent Friday night with 
: her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 

Zaiek.
Air. and Mrs. Sam Tole spent 

Thursday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Ward, and family of 
Chillicothe.

Leonard Tide of Crowell visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

| Sam Tole, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Nolan Shivers of Five-in- 

One spent the week end with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Moore.

Mr. and Airs. Ewald Schulz 
t and family visited his parents, 

Mi. and Mrs. Paul 0. Schulz, of 
Vernon Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Alatus and 
children of South Vernon visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

' Alatus Sr., Sunday.
Tom Ward o f Chillicothe visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Friday 
afternoon.

Mis. R. N. Swan was returned 
to her home Saturday from a Ver
non hospital.

Several from this community 
attended funeral services for 
F'l-ank Wood o f Vernon Sunday.

.Mr. and Airs. Bert Cerveny and 
girls and Loretta Alatus of Ver
non visited their parents, Mr. and 

| Airs. John Matus Sr., Friday night.
Mrs. Mary Matthews o f Electra 

i visited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
I Cap Adkins. Monday. She was ac
companied home by her son, Pete, 
who had been visiting here and 
in Crowell.

state.
Senator Johnson uses the re

sults of these examinations as a 
guide in making his appointments 
to the military academies.

Entrance requirements vary, 
hut all three academies require 
that appointees be United States 
citizens. In the case of applicants 
to he considered by Senator John
son, they must be residents of I 
Texas. They must be between the 
ages o f 17 and 21 years upon 
entry, must he single and must; 
pa-s a rigid medical examination i 
and a physical aptitude test. Can
didates for the Air Force Acad- ! 
emy must lie able to pa.-- the medi
cal examination for flying train
ing ar.d a pilot aptitude test.

Persons interested in takii g 
the competitive examination on 
November 14 are advised to write

Senatoi Lyndon B. Johnson, Sen
ate O ffice  Building. Washington, 
I). not later than October 15.

The explorations o f Sir Walter 
Rawieigh in 1684 were responsible 
for the founding of Virginia.

F O R  FE E D ,
Custom Grinding, 

Vitamins and 
Minerals, See 

R U C K E R  
F E E D  M ILL

^ IM P L E M E N T S
t

9

» 2  U SE D  16-10 G R A IN  D R ILLS  

» 1 U SE D  K R A U S E  O N E -W A Y  

» 1 U SED  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  1 - W A Y

» 1 U SE D  4 -R O W  T R A C T O R  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T

ft 1 U SED  M O L D B O A R D  P L O W  

ft 1 U SE D  F -30  F A R M A L L

These Units A re Priced to Sell!

N E W  T R A C T O R S  &  E Q U IP M E N T  
PIC K -U PS

New Repairs for International Equip
ment and A ll Krause Plows.

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENTS
De Soto —  Plymouth —  Krause —  International 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
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R ecord-breaking sales mean 
record-breaking deals lor youl

What a wonderful time to deal fo r an Oldsmobile! 
For there’s nothing like an Olds in the whole 
wide world . . . not another car so easy to 
own, so parked with thrills! "Rocket”  Engine! 
"Flying color”  styling! Here’s action and 
glamor that really stand out! Stop in— get our 
generous appraisal! This month, more than 
ever . . . there's a " Rocket”  fo r  every pocket! So 
get out of the ordinary . . . into an Oldg today!

TRADIN' HIGH 1

A "ROdUr* FOR IVIRY FOCRITl
And you'll find one priced just right 
for you! Choose from thirteen gor
geous models in Oldsmobile's three 
thrilling series . . . luxurious Ninety- 
Eight, the brilliant Super “88” and 
the budget-priced “88”! Oldsmobile 
“8 8 " 2-Door Sedan illustrated.

I
V I S I T  I M S  " R O C K I T  R O O M ” . . .  AT T O U R  O I D I M O I I L I  D I A L S  R’ S I

TURNER MOTOR COMPANY, 120 S. FIRST ST.
PHONE 94-M CROWELL. TEXAS

■ ■ CARlFUl  —DRIVI IAFIITI



Theatre — Crowell
Door* Open t»:45 l\ M. Week Days. 

Saturday and Sunday, 1:45 p. m.. Continuous

Frilly and Saturday, Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
FIVE AGAINST THE HOUSE

t.t > MiADbON and KIM NOVAK 
— Plus—

u fjws:y jr  s crtt411 i t  f t I i  i*t.\

ROBERT W VGNER— DEBRA PAGET 
— 1NKMASCOPE —

I » 1 55 T | A , 0 0[ ui-day a n ; Monday, uct. Z-j
i wrt c  c a v c\*z, i : a? i. a a I L t  t v  * 5
BOB HOPE

tt >s, Wed, Thon, Oct. 4-5-6
A M E S S A 7 E  TO M O V I E G O E R S :

~ v A e r e  u ;c c t  A e  a  n e u ;\ g / c o u '

/ r t s i a 'e . c o l l . . .  a s  u o u  6 e c o / y t e .

p a r * .  o r  t A / s  u J a h r y t u / o r c / e j'fZ t/  ii

If

* y ( o ~ c  _ . fi/ c 7 u ,<h & . „
I '  the  m a n a g e m e n t

i

FOARD CITY H D CLUB 8__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

MRS T  8  K L E P P E R .  E oitoh 
P H O N E  4 3  or 16S

m ym i
.v4*> a.' ..m i

f .m m m4tkZ.* J
ADELPHIAN CLUB

On Wefin*.-day afternoon, Sept. J 
21. the AdMphian Club used as 

theme, "Building through Or
ganization.”

Mrs. L. IT. Art her, president, 
piesidei over the business meet
ing. The club collect was repeated 
in unison.

Mr.-. Bill McClain, program 
hairman. introduced Mrs. Archer 

•\ho -poke on "Calling All Wo
men.” She _ave a biographical 
»k tel o f Iiu life o f  Mr . T. S. 
Chapman, the y 'i  ngest member 
■ the General Federation of 

Women's Clubs. Mrs. Chapman 
now serves that rganization as 
its twentieth president.

Mis- .Martha Rettig gave an 
interesting review on a recent i 
article in Post magazine entitle i.

T E L. CLASS
The T. E. L. Class of the First 

Baptist Church met with Mrs. ( .  
C. Mcl.auglhin Sept. 22 with Mrs. 
C. A Powell a- co-hostess. The 1 
meeting was opened by singing 
two song-. Mrs. Powell led in 
prayer. Mrs. McLauglhin brought 

devotional. using scripture j
election 
for the 
At) led
absence

•How tin* <;iris Saved Mount Ver-

fi'int John 2-11. After 
of officers for the class 
coming year. Mrs. C. T. 
in the social hour in the 
o f Mr-. A lair Wrather.

lee cream and cake were served , 
j to the following numbers: Mrs. 

Ada Burkett, Mrs. Doyle Calla
way. Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mrs. C. ■ 
C. McLauglhin, Mrs. \V. R. \\ om- 
a«k, Mrs. C. L. Cavin. Mrs. C. T. 
Aly, Mrs. George Johnson and 
Mr-. Cora Belle Whatley.

” A- a general rule, you start 
with the crown — depending on 
vour type of hat. stated Mis. 
Mary Brown, as she gave a dem
onstration on “ Hats.” She dis
played three beautiful hats she 
had designed.

The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club was opened with a 
prayer bv Mrs. J. M. Barker. Mis. 
Fied Traweek gave a humorous 
reading on “ Hat.-. New officers 
for the coming year were elected 
as follows: president. Mrs. Glen 
Jones; vice president. Mrs. Floyd 
Rorchardt; societal y-treasui et, 
Mrs. Bill Cox: reporter. Mrs. Fred 
Traweek; council delegates, Mrs. 
John Borchardt and Mrs. Harry 
Traweek: family economics dem
onstrator, Mrs. \ irgil Johnson; 
homestead improvement demon
strator. Mrs. Tom Callaway.

Club meets Tuesday, Oct. 4, 
at _> p. m. Mrs. Baylor Weatherred 
will demonstrate a craft. She has 
asked that each member bring 
her scissors and a sheet of fine 
sandpaper.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Luther Tamplen has an

nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f her daugh
ter, Virginia Faye, to Vernon 
Dale Whatley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Whatley.

The wedding will take place 
October 15 in the home o f Miss 
Tampion's sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Greening, o f Crowell.

Crowell, T « a , c ________ x**' SeP? 29, isjj

50  MILLION YEARS

Dinosaur-existed about 5o J
lion years he for, man at)I!  ' ’ on earth. dPPeate|

A watch on hoard a ;. 
ally lasts four hour, P

year and Mrs. Middlebrook gave 
a report on council.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe conducted a 
THDA quiz, after which “ Sun
shine Friends'' were revealed. The 
dub voted to have a social in the 
near future. Refreshments were 
erved to 12 members and one 

visitor.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. C :  W. Ross.

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE 

Old Line Legal Re,trt,  
Companies

Tem porary Office at 
Residence Call 173W

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

on.
M<

One million visitors go to 
ant Vermin each year. Since* 

;x .v*. Mount Vet no: has revealed 
;he patt iotism, enei gy ami intcil:- 
ger.ee of American women.

Mrs. E. C. King, federati n 
counselor, n*viewed an article 
written by Gregg Meyet entitled 
"Salt :y Tips."

King was a'.-o hostess for 
afternoon.

MARGARET M. Y. F.

was the 
given by 
and Mrs. 

West Side 
the home

The Margaret M. V. F. 
last Wednesday night at the 
caret Methodist Church. Five 
sang tv, o special numbers.

and hose

Mi

COLUMBIAN CLUB
111

he h.
edr
W

me
•sda.
S, i !

lumbian Club met in 
>f Mr.-. Hines Clark on 

Sept. 21. with Mi ;. 
as evader on the study, 

t international Import-

wete Gerald Bradford. Dwain Orr. 
Jam - Choate. Joe Gordon and 
Eugene Davis. The following Sun- 

; day night, the MYF met in the 
j h on, Gilbert Choate for a 
: chili supper which was enjoyed 

>y the following: Gerald Biad- 
' foi.i, Dwain Orr. Kenneth Bell. 

James Choate, Eugene Davis, 
Saundra Choate, and the spon
sor. Mrs Gilbert Choate. The 

; j al ly pledge was voted on. and 
the regular song service was en- 
'iiyi'il The attendance wns small 
due to the disagreeable weather.

“ What is THDA?” 
questionain* and quiz 
Mrs. Walter Thomson 
Virgil Lyons when the 
Club met Sept. 27 in 
of Mrs. M. O'Connell.

Orders for pecans 
were discussed and other business 
taken care of by the president.

Refreshments of cherry tarts 
and wafers with cheese filling 
and drinks were served to 
members by the hostess, 
O’Connell.

eight
Mrs.

MARGARET H D CLUB
The Margaret Home Demon

stration Club met Friday. Sept. 
23, with Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
with the president. Mi s. C. W ■ 
Bos.-, in charge. Roll > all was 
answered with “ \\ hat I Accom
plished This Summer." Committees 
were appointed for the coming

LOANS
C O M P A R E ! SAVE!

Cash
You

Receive

12-Mo*.
Provision for 

Payment

Cash
You

Receive

T5 Month 
Proviiion 

for Payment I
$150.00 $15.27 $600.00 $51.04
$260 OO $26.49 $825.00 $70.14
$400 00 $40.60 $1,000.00 $84.93

Insurance Included!

List Your Property For Sale Here!
IN S U R A N C E  E V E R Y  KIND!

UNITED FINANCE COUP.
Phone 102 Crowell. Texas

Mother war pi enU-d by Mrs. |
Jltek Roherts Jr. Vi ja.va Lakshui
P;audit, I . X. ticlcg ate from India" i
b; Mi 1. s. If au.(1 “ Quet*n EliV.a- i■ -th" I>v Mr-. R Barker.

Mr.-. 'Clark. as hoste.ss, served j
.: iotls ice c*:>u::>e to 14 mem-

h£»rs ami tin (C - vsts. Mrs. J. j
H. Minnick, Min Mary Srtm Crews

id Hollis Halbert.

FAMILY REUNION
Honoring their mother, Mrs.

' ara Whitley o f Blackwell, Okla. 
on h- * t'iTth birthday, five of her 
nin,* hildre? and seventeen grand- 
h i Li re n gathered at the home of 
er son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Whitley of Verden,
O!_, *i Sunday, Sept. 25. Mrs.
'.Vh •. v was surprised with a beatt- 
• : . cal atul many nice gift.-. | 
C ou p  picture- were taken of the 
icoasion.

' iitiren attei*d ng were Mr. and 
Mr* Raymond Whitley, Verden;

Edith McBride, Blackwell; 
Ml and Mr-. I’a: McDaniel, Mr. 
W'i'.iam Whitley. Crowell. Grand- 
•i::Lii.*n were Sir. and Mrs. J. P. 
McBride, Donald and Douglas Mc- 
Biir* Blackwell; Ml*. Jack Rob- 
■ and foui childien of Wirt, 
K'a . Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Me- 

Da:.:. Lyndon and Marilyn Whit- 
ey. Verden; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Erwin and Cindy, and Peggy Whit
ley of Crowell.

Children unable to attend were 
Mrs. Ivan Ballard. Blackwell: Mr.*. 
Bill Kinsey, Crowell; James Whit

/•* .U.

Sooner— Peach, A pricot, Red Plum 20 0 7 .. G lass

PRESERVES 3 ^  $100
K ountv Kist

■ >, Colorado Springs, Colo.; Alien 
Whitley, Lovington, N. M.

V F W. AUXILIARY MEETS

C I N h m a S c o p S

RICHARD TODD JEAN PETERS
FAM ILY PICTURE M E D A L  A W A R D  f *  yp

[EXCELLENT FOR A0UL S. YOUNG PEOPLE ord CHILDREN!

Pi.MASK NOTH: W e >till bring REALLY BIG PIC-
Tt'PES D> y iu each. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.  during the middle of the week— in addition to 
our hi_>; features regularly presented each week end.

Fail Festival of Hits for October
• FOXFIRE— -left Chandler.
• SOLDIER OF FORTUNE— (lark (.able,
• MAN FROM LARAMIE— James Stewart,
• THE MAGNIFICENT

MATADOR—Maureen O’Hara.
• UNTAMED—Tyrone Power and Mi-tan H ayw ard.
• YOU’RE NEVER TOO

YOUNG— Dean Martin and Jerry Lew is.
• FAR HORIZONS— C harlton H eston, and

Fred Me Murray.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Veterai - >>f Foreign Wars met 
Thursday night. Sept. 22. in reg
ular session. District President 
Frances Williams o f Electra was 
introduced by the local president, 
Vioia Biggerstaff. Mrs. Williams 
stressed the special aim for the 
ensuing year— membership and 
honor roll requirements. She also 
stressed the importance of at
tendance at the District Encamp
ment in Wichita Falls on Oct. 
2'.'-dn.

Other special guest- were Dis
trict ii. w- and TV reporter, Lour- 
i* i Bailey of Electra and Past 
Di.-tii t President Frankie Donges 
of Vernon.

At the conclusion of the husi- 
n.--s session, a social hour fol
lowed with refreshments of sand
wiches. potato chips and iced 
Cokes.

Those present were Marguerite 
Woods, Minni • Wells. Bertie Tate. 
Opal .Jume-. Viola Biggerstaff, 
B<*.—i.* Ruth Jan es, Xa: **y Teague, 
Ro Maty Ellis and th. visitors, 
Francis William*, Louie it* Bailey 
a d  Frankie Donges.

CORN 7 for S 1 « 0
K uner’s F an cv  —  UftO

CHIU BEANS 8 f°r S1  oo
L ibby ’s —  2 l* Cans

PEACHES 3 for $100
C om stock— N o. 2 Can

APPLES 4 for S I M
D rom edary— W hite o r  Devils Food— X T R A  S P E C IA L

CAKE MIX 4 M 1 M  
SPRY 3H>Can 79<

lb.
Sw eet S ixteen

OLEO
IM P E R IA L

SUGAR

Golden or W hite Cream  S tv le

CORN Del Monte 7 for S1 Ml
8  for S 1 M

C(»ncho— :10.'I Can

TOMATOES
H eart’s Delight

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  for S 1  Ml
Del M onte W hole

GREEN BEANS 4 for s 1«
Gold Medal

FLOUR 25lb* SIB
B orden ’s*— Vanilla, C hocolate, Rainbow-

CHARLOTTE FREEZE'  g a l 5 5
Gladioia

BISCUITS o>cb 1t<l
W h ite  Swan

lb.
(iold  Medal

R A N G E R

P I C N I C  H A M S  5 to 7 lbs. lb.
R E E F— Stew ing, Raking or R oasting

CO-LABORERS CLASS
Mo-danv - O-car Gentry, Percy 

Fmgesoi ai *i T. B. Kleppei were 
joint ho-t, - on- to the Co-Laborers 
Class of the Methodist Church 
in a -ocial meeting in the home 
of Mr**. Klepper Thursday after
noon.

The progam on Esther and De
lilah was led by Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson, who opened the pro
gram with a timely devotional. 
Two songs were sung by the group. 
Mrs. Clint White told the story 
from tl * Bible of Esther. Mis. 
Thompson toid the story o f De
lilah.

Mrs. Allen Sanders, class pres
ident, conducted the business 

| meeting. After officers reports, 
j Mans were made for further ac- 
I tivitje * of the class.

Following the business session, 
I punch ami cookies were served 
[ to twer.ty-one members by the 

hostesses.

SHORT RIBS Sibs Sloo
O RIO LE

B A C O N  Pound 4 8 i
pound 

pound

A R K A N S A S

FRYERS
G R O U N D

Idaho R usset

POTATOES
Tokav

GRAPES
Mary land Sweet

YAMS
(•olden Yellow

BARAKAS

Ik

Phone
68 D&R
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